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'o'clock tomnrrtw mornlnir In Another
settlement of
.effort to bring about
controversion sxtstlnK from th
t labor
painters' strlk.
of th oommltteen of th
tomorrow was
to
'two bodl
mad after the painters union Inst
niirht rffussil to accept a proposition
i( tha two bodies suhmltted to th-41 nd In turn submitted, a. counter pro- posul to th eon t rat tor.
Tha proposition submitted o th
luilntcr waa that they no back to
xvuik for ts a day antl reeelva an In
crMM of fl a day along with other
Vntfia on January 1. .mil. If living
conditions hav not town rrdurrd be.
,for that date.
'omrMra Wml AorTt.
" Tha counter pnipiMtal made hy tha
imlnter la thtit the painters hf Kln
m.
day now antl on January 1,
IN. 60
conrtlttfma are not
mtf, If10 llvln
per rent, that they bo given
an additional fit rent a day. PMnt-- .
ers aald today tht they would he
willing to
a bb cent rals on
January I. 18I reirsrdles of what
other orafta received If theyecu could
la ut
,1a given an
tf 60
uiice.
YtfCardlma
of the belief among
aotue rlosely Interested In the
that a- meeting "f contrartnra
and painter will he neressnry beforejv settlement ran he matle, no meetIng of the two hint tuna hod been
'called today. One member of the,
uaaoruttiott nnld today that
the contractors would not eoiisider
proposal.
painters'
counter
th
Pointers contend that the strike
probably could have been settled If
the tioniraciora had railed a meeting
with them.
The counter pmpraal of the palntera waa made after the executive
board of the Building Trade i'oiincll
of the Con
and executive commit
trnrtora' assorlatinn had submitted a
propoanl to the palntera almlliir to the
minority report recently presented to
the Uu titling Tradea f'ounrll.
The proposition agreed upon by
the committers oT the two bodies
provides that the palntera return to
work for the wage they have been
receiving heretofore and that all
crafts be given a 1 a day Increase
oil January 1. 1921. If living conditions have not been reduced 10 per
cent hy that time.
I.
Ttw Counter Prop
The counter proposal of the painters waa prepared 17 a committee
consisting of W. J. Tlaker. V. H. Han.
eon and a wren re More III. The
to the contractors by them
:
"Oemleinen and fl rot hers:
by
We, a e ommlttee appointed
Iim'uI union No. stl, do hereby submit the following compromise for
a pproval. The J'a I liters' lTnton
vur
No. SKI will go hack to work for in. Go
per 'lay. or a 60 rent rule per day,
living exand If on January 1.
penses have not come doun 10 per
re-- cent, according in government
porta, we receive, 60 cents Increase in
puy on January 1. 1911. locitl
an answer ,hy Monduy
morning to thla proposed com
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By HI M N MXU IIOHIXMO,
Colorado HUM1 HtiiMtor.
'I
C1KNKVA, Hwltserland, Jifly
fee.) so smmiltetit with you." wild a

n American
German delegate
ut the iIk)IIi liileruntlonnl Vi- rntin Huirruge congress, ni'iu in
neva, Hwitst-- i land. June
"Thank you, miniums." answeted
the Amerlcnn nnumn, but for it .t her
politeness mere waa a note of lniiii'
In her inn finer.
"Kor we Oermon women urn free
and you are pot, you Amerlcnn wo-- ,
men," continued the delegate from
rituttgnrtJust a littlf later at n ntelinilimry
conference of the congress lite Auier- - ,
woman ofTered a resolution
lean
plainly in the Interest of speviiim up
routine buslnens only in call lurih
eclio
fler' detiunelutlon from n
Hlnvskinn ilelegnte beviiww her rewo- luilon was "so undemocratic."
tleneva, the hint or It elty, the haven)
of i'alvln, the cruille of the Hed t'rosii
society
whs n III idiice for this great- - j
est fumlnist gathering of nil limes.
From Old and New.
The greatest gathering of women,
the llrt International Huff rage conwas worthy of Ms
gress since
setting and ita cession.
reprem-niiiwomen
were
"in
Tnero
rich civilisations: there were women
In their
rrnrcsentliig nations nnl
young vigorous making.
There waa a ueieganon irufii
and a tlelegatioit from Houth
Alrii-u- ;
there were women lute from
tb purdah with the tlowiug giirmenta
ofnndla. and women In trim lallot...
suits from America; women from
1'nlestlno.
their luces lelleciins: Hie
mystery of the east, mid there were
the practical featurns of Uerniun
hausfraus. There were
physicians and doctors of Inw.
There were women members of par
liament from Rngltind, tlermany, Den- Kuxemoourg and
mark, ('Inland,

July 10. Lieutenant M.
J. Mcltrrmott of the I'nited Htatrs'
navy, today won the too meter breast
stroke wlr. In the notional trial for
eam. coverthe Amerlcnn Qtymplc
ing the distance In S:l& J. Howell of
the l,os Angeles association was third.
Theie weren lne stnrters.
Kl4phanis live from IhO to H'Q
yeara
The .Ifde nf - Man was the first
country lo give women the vote. That

Whiting's

of aslKtiinlM.

"The speaking campaigns of the
senatorial antl
have tcn coiiHotiiltited In Hip
national committee's work, antl there
will he bul one speaker's bureau.
Apart from tin;ne naiionui activi- lies. Henalor New will kwii hi clone
uch with the campHign in his own
state. He In takliiK up this national
work, not only becaiiHo of his tleqi
Itilert'Ht hill at the enrnetu
iersonal
untl
of Henutor Ibtmling
itftiuest
'hairiiiiin Hoj'm."

Mn. Robinson,

Colorado itate senator, went to Geneva as a U. S.
delegate to the International Suffrage Congress.
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OI' A PltlKTA. Honorn. July HI.
206 West Central
Following orders yesterday from Ihe
governor of Honorn ordering n crusade
against vice or all sorts and suhse- t
closing of open saloonand
gambling houses last night, officials
today iH'gan raiding opium dives u
ill ing severa
America its. Mexicans
and I 'hlnese.
Heeral hundred dollars worth of
opium was confiscated in one establishment which goernment tf rtciuls
leelare to hue ben the largest resort fe'iiiiiiHiiiiitimiiimiwiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiHiiiiiimiimmiM
of Its kind in Mexico.
5
Oer $5ll.0li0 waa confiscated 1 rom 5
gambling houses when they 'were'g
rallied. Heeral dogen checks on Amer- - s
For the
lean Isinks, alleged to hue been writ- - S
ten by Isilora frum the I'nited Hlates, S
were seised.
Cleaning Day
tleneral Alexander Monje, military fi
cotiimaniler at Agua Prlctn.' declared a
the criiHiHle will be continued through- - S
out the Hlale.
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cool JudKriienl and Influlie . The Hiarvlng Children of tin world
of an Aoierlran wo- - riiUM )h fed, lie t'oioiiSH decliiretl.
resource fillm-SIt was considered unfortunate that man, I'arrie I "ha pma n I all. pieiilenl
And the Oeleuales put deeds hark of
tho only woman member of a national f
II In- wnnlH while lln American dcle- HutTraK,. Alllan
iniernntlon.)!
cabinet. Haim h.tim, miniater or
rican Huf un ion appointed Mrs. Arthur Ityer-stt'- t.
"innd uresideui r ihe A
eaIn
lie
Turkey,
could
nut
celton
wif" of tht htrliop of Pcnnsyl- Willi her were i
fntKP i,wiclallon.
nt.
i.ionei iN of ih
tia. to no inii thf famine ilMinct
of while-haireSpecial Delegates.
then tell Auniii nns Ihe awful
niiffrnge movement In lOnalanil, Anni- - an.
In
'tir the llrst time In the h lory of j lra. Handlnavia ami Holland. Hal troi h
uffrafe. 13 women sat as the special moat of the delegates were younger; Women must ' go Into parliament In
to write Mother'
tlelegfAns sent by their governments: women who have noi known the loan
ntt the lawc
land, aabl an ardent women
oi tli
Mrs. Josephine Daniels, sent by the waiting. Women boi n lo the voting-l.'nlteHtHtes; Great Hrllain aent lady purple In the huh ex nf Atnerlm and M. P.
Tben ufttlnir down again to legls-taltAstor; Germany sent Krau Mario Australia, countries won io freedtmi
y thea
tb'ia'ls the
gallant wliiie-hairedeclared
Htrltt. and Mile. Plnmlnkova reprn- n m-- 1 r l orally lor the economic
i'sechu-Mlovnkiboth muni")- - j neeis.
of lutitherhood lo tin- ex-councillors; Norway sent Trail
Mother .Note.
t
ihiK
nt
lintu;
uhoul
leiif
nt
Kiaring
Dr. Paulina Lulsi;
Qvntn; rrugiMiy.
of
The renuirkable
mothers from
tli eece, l.lixunibourg, Kerbta anil Tur- - gathering of women, ho verj very- th. factory for the cradle.
AlAiiM ihe mother cry
key. also represented.
The call
"new." is that they Mutinied inrei, miOver these nnilnns presided the y the old, old note ihe niollor note.. of lit" hmiii'.

iE MAY

t hed

WINK MV1MMJNG
THir-AOO-

cross waa awarded
today to General March, chief of staff
army,
the
for gallant services in
Senator Will Have Head- of
the Philippines. The citation reads:
in New York;
"Uenerul Peyton V. March
then
lleutennnt in the Aator Imttery), for
Branch in Chicago
extraordinary heroism In notion lie fore
Manila. P. l August 23. IKON.
Ife
(m"AH. July 10. rtepubllenn Kiillnnlly led n rhnrge on :he enemv's was in 1KNI.
nmloiMil hcndquurie r todny nnnounc-e- d breasi works, volunteers having been
"DONW"-r- otg
WIIHLNO
that rVtuiior Hurry H. New of
Don't wlali fnu toniu ten jour acrae"
culled fur by the brigadier general flrll It.
n
will hend Die republican
yen
commanding."
wlnli
IS In4
eon
Job Fins' It.
Dnn't
bureau.
atienkern
rant tuur sisrt
Don't with yoa
National 4'ouimitie t'hnirmnn Hnys
mvut
Rant It.
gave nut the following outlines uf
v
AT
ARMORY
"DANCE
THE
HOW t
(he Npaklng plans.
coivmni,
n? SBing tbs llsrald UlSMlsfbanm
"The speaker's bureau wi)l be TONIGHT."
4fi.
Thons :UA.
heated by L'nlied Hintea Hnaiir
Hiirry H. New, of India mi, nt vliulr-iiuHenator New tllrecleil the
ciimpiiiMn of IUIH from
lloonevelt
headquarters.
Western
Assoeiiil'tl
with him In chntve of the eoHtern
dlviNlon. with Ivaibiuiirters In Nw
York will Irt' t'onvreHMinan Thomas
!
f
II. .Miller, of Delitwitre. ensiSrn manager for OemTiil Wit mm I In the pre-co.
("otiKceeetnnn J.
ventlnn
.
ilfiod, of Iowa, chalrmun tif the
ifpprnprkatloim
of
the
commillee
li'iiiw, will be In rharge of the western division, headquarters i'hlcago.
All these men will give all of their
time to the work, with a full corps
it.'

.

Ths
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WAHIIINOTON,

American Women Get
Sympathy From Tree
Another Meeting To- - German Women, Says
morrow to Try and
U. S. Delegate.
Reach a Settlement '

JULY 10, 1830

Johnson's

sTvrr. si:i.i.k i.anii.

FOR BUNKERS'

HA NT A
KB, N. M., July 10.
Triicts of land In small puree, n have
been sold by ihe statn land utkee in
three counties. In Ouudtiliipc county
C0NVE!
some of the parcels brought fri.iu, the
CLOSE STEEL PLANTS
remainder going at the minimum of
ifi nn acre.
In CJuay counly some
vales were at $i.7fi, tho rest going at
except one school
mtnimum,
the
fr
Thousands of Workmen 'New York Men Expect- - Governor Names Fifth Mention,county
which Hold for $10. In Hanla
I'e
one block tif MO acres
Regent of Agriculture brought
fft.ftfi, ihe rest going for the
Face Idleness, Com- ed to Be Here to AdLiquid or Pasta
$:t mlnlmuid.
dress Meeting
College
mission Is Told
j
g
i i I :s w itii nit wvixfj,
PAItlH, .In iv 111. Polinh forcen are
In uiiKurpiiKKeri for (rivhiK perfect roHiills over any finish
WAiflHtNOTON,
July 10. Huspen- The date for the annual meeting of!
ikciai to tni nub
VII- - s
withdiiiwing from
HA XT A
alon of work lit many steel plants, the New Mexico hankers to be held;
July 10. K, M. Dojnr- - uit
uud I'limk, ns a result of the great 5 Viirnisli, Shellac, Oil, ele. livery family Ihin n i)iin uses for
has been definitely;
th rowing thousands of workmen out In Alhiitinerniio
(lf ,,,.. ,.,,.,,..
Russian llolshevlk ofTer.Hlve, accortl- - S it, licing just us
necessii ry iiroiuid tlie lunise ns soup.
'loyernnr lirrasolo
inir to u ttdegrum received hy Hie x
rtitii- - (date war. net hy the t'tunmlttee on nr- - polnl il l.y
of car shtirtiWH. the Intei-siatby j the fifth member
r the new
hoard newspnier 1 n format Inn (his morn- - 3
mercfl commission was told today by. mngements, which was mimed
a week ago. ami which (lf
representing more local hankers
If
,,r
I(l
J. K. Towna-nd- ,,ts
AKi'lciiliiriil t'ollege,
um-rnn
mum.
man a score or meet munuraciurers it mei mu- POWDERED
He Is a ranclimm uud in.
.
serving TOWN' T) vow: l
committee consists of James w.
HennsvlTanla
and Oliio.
' ''hnrlee
kh'coi;d
hia
term
Kc is
Kd
as sheriff.
'ox.
Jerre
While.
HaKOAI INi V.WtV
The steel mills are bba ked with gartl anil Itnss Merrill.
'
For a Dancing Surface
:( dfiuocr.il.
produits." said Mr Towmtentl, "and
AKWHI). it. Who Is She luzietn
manv are rloned while others will he; Th dates were fixed so they would
Tli
Oil company man In town will he determined by
not
conflict with hankers' convention wl'h principal office tn Oitshad has popular vote here. As a remit, the
befotvt Julv 20. uiilesn some relief
ARTISTIC WOOD FINISHES
in Colorado hii' WyomingThe
hem-hecan be had.
are filled with com-ppuralcd for one million loufiiitf
mer is lo be held on KeplcmlH-H b ii
It oi h.
This in irtdably tlu
'Approximately 1,M,00 tons of ant!
iloilat'M. of wliicli $L',IHU Is fUWrlhi-dfi and the Wyoming
coiivt-ntttiPlain or Weighted Polishing Brushes
any
Hunt
villager
ever
a
put
premium
steel products, requiring l'K,3oo earn tin Heplemher
K mid
The ineorporaiMrs arc: M.
Hfuhdoing utii hlng.
to move thlsf are piled up at the
II. lovn
uf out
Although plans liae only
oeeii smllh and Willliitii
mills awaiting transportation, he add- storied,
t'arlNiuid and M. ,. Hparr ol Wichl' u.
it Is said ihat New York
i, i tim: in n i,i
ed.
K
n
iiHas.
Kttpply your
be excused fur i
ihrougli the want
"Over 20f htnst furnaces are Idle In fiMakerK hiv to
The White Mch.i fill an. I tl.it com- ml I'ulumn..
'
meeting and ft
ithe great steel producing section." ciowd Mexico
pany,
of
uu,
MeKinley
Thor.
ciMin'y
uf tlelegates Is expected.
.
Towna-mdMr.
are
d
"but
all
bus
continued
fib
tin charter with tin? state
Strongest?
s
Where
1
the
The
ready lo be put In operation an sou
t'orporuiiioi cnnimtKMion.
The author-Ir.ed
as tran simriut Ion '"omtitlotis will warstock Is $:til nun, nf "Tiger of France, " Clemenceau's
rant, which means supply of fuel,
Corner Copper and Second.
which $:,m. n is HilhHciibed. The
Big Drama going to be shown?
nr.-- ;
Ihnestono ami other commodities."
IJt A.
V.
I'orter. t
Stapl. f. ii. Mince, r. A. Mngfly. of
VU, I
nlllKIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllll
tmlilmltlltlttli:illlllllllliiltlltllltllf
li.nl
mi.
iiiimitn
Thoreau nnd Nnah Mntne. of
Yon Stick You Win
lllllilillllllllllllllilliyillil111
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NEW MANAGER AT

WAX

R. G. Erlandson to Succeed W O. Anderson
.Who Is Leaving
H. O. Krlandaon of Detroit. Mich.
ha been engaged by Dr. A. O. Hhortle
as manager of the Albuquerque
to take the plnce of W. O
The
Anderson, who has jrwtlgned.
new manager will take up hi work
tomorrow.
Mr. Rrlandson ram
from Detroit
In March. He has formerly lived
her and t weP acquainted In the
rtry. He has been employed in Hie
H roadway and Central grocery slme
It was opened lecently. He will m.tke
his resltlenre In the sanitarium until
the arrivol of hia wife f'om Jivtrolt.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson find Utile
daughter are leaving for Csllfornlu
nest week. He has been at the sanitarium for the past two year.
The ground has been entirely
cleared for the new main building on
the Albuquerque sanitarium grounds
and work will o begun a soon as
the plana are completed. accordhirf
to Dr. Hhortle, 1 he tulhling wl'l
the one which wa. destroyed by
fae aboil two mouths ago.

FIRST ARREST

BY NEW

Elfego Garcia y Aranda
Brings in Horse Thief
'
" Suspect
Flfego arcla y Aranda. newly appointed mounted policeman In Bernalillo county, has made his first arrest.
After trailing a suspected hnrse-thle- f
sine Monday he finally arrested
him and brought him In laat night.
Tli prisoner, untiago Oarcta. will ne
arraigned Mo.tday morning In khe
eourt of Justice of 1'eac Ortls.
Aranda rounded up 1 f horses In
hi five day hunt. He waa assisted
fiy several Navajo Indiana, who have
jnnde complaints of horse thefts Jn
of m I.lsarrl, where
the vlelnity
rreec waa made. They will be wlt- at the nnaring Monaay.

Or THKII1 OWN
'TOLEDO
Firemen from No. 1
answering a rail, had a fire'
line
fft their own to fight Oasollne"gas"
' on
the ladder ruck broke and
caught fire- lilsse waa put out with
an extinguisher earned on the truck,
and the truck was put out of coni-boas,

lesion.

'
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Out of one hundred people an average of thnee aocomplls.i something.
achievA a fair degree of sutcess:
while H7 are strap- - hangers. This Is
due to the fact that Hi percent of us
hav wishbones instead of back
bones,
Now every American of no mm I
und development ban the
ability, the ideas and the chance to
We
uceess.
make an outstanding
hav
several hundred thousand embryo nitlltonnlreM who have everynecessary
thing but the will power
to put their Ideas into a at Ion.
There's a funny thing about this
will power, for when you "will" It
mean you won't. Willing Is nega
tlwe. If w trull the matter down to
the fnuiHtntlnii. we find that every
Impulse, Idea, or hunch that enters
ihe mind k acted on Immediately unless It la stopped or inhibited.
Thla
whera wit! power comes In.
It step Jn and kevp you from ad-in- g
on Impulse.
Ordinarily It doe not takw any
conscious effort to start on a piece
of work, but pretty onn something
on the outside attracts your attention, then your will power ha to arrest an Impulse you have to leave
what you are doing nnd act on ihl
new Ittea that promises more pleasure,
you continue the work you arc
A
on. you begin lo g-- t it red, and Impulses to stop und do something else
coma thick and fast. Your will power
kept busy downing them.
Tn praoiloally every case, Sucre
or fullure depends on a single fiuallty
your will power to stick. If you
tick, you win; If you o,ult, you lose.
Germany today has fi2,000 wnr
widows. 1.130,000 op bans and
maimed or consumptives.

100 Drowned
Association to Be farmed to Advance Inter
ests of Members
Th dairymen of Fh rnallllo county
are to hold a huiinui-- l on July I it.
the main purpnxe of which will be
lo organise u dairymens' association.
Although ihe place for th lhiiuiuet1
has not been arranged, ll was said
today that effort will lie made to
ecure the V. M. . A.
I'lans for holding a hamiuel were
announced iIiIh noon follnwinK a
meeting of a commlttit appointed by:
dalr-rr.yesterday lo consider plans
for n .m liquet. The coinmiitef
nf J- 1,. 1'hilllpK. f. H. ChriMt
and t. I. Crawford, rouniy ag.mt.
The purpone uf the meeting Is not
to consider li price of milk dairy-- i
men already having announced that1
the price of milk is not to be advane- -'
ed but Is to take hh pM to bring
about a better standard tif milk. Mr.
t'hrht It to act as tonstmnsier at the
banquet,

OHIO t l,IMK THM
t llA.MI rilKHHY

THKI--

cherry
Big
O.
WAI'AKOXKTA.
inw on rtiHiiiix linger farm, near here,
is considered th. largest In' Ohio. It
is known aa "Ohio's Great Pie Tree,".
It is :. feet liU;h, trunk is SO Inches
In diameter.
It haa yielded chrifh-f- i
and never has failed lo,
for rt
produce at least lit bushels,
VUiK WAJHTFW TO
hTAHT

mit:

in

Flood in Japan
'4MM
i

TOKIo. July in One hundred per.
sons are thonklil to have been drowned und 4.T.UU huiiHes fbtoded In Heoul,
Korea, by the overflowing ,of the
river Han. according to advices from
Heotlt tadiiy. t 'miNidernble other tlum-ag- e
Mas t anned nnd troops Imve been
calleil out lo protect Ihe city, the advice Hy.

COMMENCING TODAY AND LASTING FOR A FEW
DAYS ONLY, WE ARE OFFERING ONE LOT OF MEN'S
AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS.IN SINGLE AND DOUBLE
BREASTED MODELS, WITH AND WITHOUT BELJ,

The Herald it the New Mexico
paper that takes the "Want" out
of Want Adi by (riving Results.

AZTEC FUEL GO,

Gallup

AT

American
Block

SUGARITE

LUMP

OVKK

TOPEKA Another Pago has been!
added to Tnpeka divorce court re-- ,
said his wife dltlr't
cords. W. IS. Page nny
longer and that'
want htm around
therefore he wanted to start life
page, with It
again with
clen
Knt more than 10. WW. 000. horse- nbowlng
lay 4'rowl, her former,
power, derived from the flow of waier name, in ft I end of May Page.
I
now in use In this country.
In the whole Krltish Kmplre there
About 10.000.000 tnns of soft coal are avultahle SO.ooO.uuO hors-poware belnK oroduced weekly.
to bo developed by water power.
The world's present aggregate debt
amount tn ze&.uootHtv.ouii.
The Herald U the New Mexico
Great Britain. Denmark and Nortoket the "Want" cut,
way have enacted unemployment in-- u rxtper that
Want Adf by giving BetxrJU.
ranee law.

EXTRAORDINARY GOOD NEWS

Houxcs 1 nder Wntor nt Seoul
After a Itlwtr Overflows.

ii
S3
S3
S3

FACTORY
AND CEDAR
KINDLING

rax BRICK

$26

THIS LOT ARE SUITS RANGING AS HIGH IN PRICE
AS $55.00. IT WILL PAY YOU TO LOOK THEM OVER
IN

E. L. WASHBURN CO.
5--

AND CLAY

Phone 251

?5

3

ii

Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers.
i
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Ultimate Stories That Show What
s
Kind of a Mdn Governor Cox Is! Rosenwald
Mightiest
lly l

I.vox.

V.

l)AVTy,

Ohio. July 10, one of
'ox'e rronlcx In
Antrim
of Hamilton. Ohio, recently retired im
rtnie Inw libra nun. The two were
boyhood frh.-nulit Uutlcr county 'jb
tffHI'H into.
"My
recollection of Jtmmlc
Cox,"
said Ann tin. reminiscent' hiK.
Mm drixc
"mm
turn Jake
Moriter'H teed stable, near the tdd
Hnh unrl Main street, mispcnslon
Undue- In Hamilton, hack In insfi.
hard-war- .
''I wiih , wmlthtK In HmveiH'
Mian-the mri-ft- ,
and .lltn
, won Ul oftt-uuiuc tnin i.iii' ainre li
buy nail
or hinder i win or" othei
iliinnn needed on hlf. fathcr'a farm
The f am tlx would nond Jim Iri t
i
town
JiifN)ihiinf, where the,
lived, u huiit twin' every two weeks,
Hi drnxe mi old
lo ilu the 'triKllntr.'
mare, hitched tn u Id; hi buxK)
without n tup.
"Jake MurinT, w hn nut the feed
Mahle, wan an odd chaiaelci, full i f
ctnnl stories, nml he and Jinimm he-- i
CUine ureal Mt.'ndH.
oltcii looked
iui of the hardware store window
across the sireel, ami have ween Jim-- J
HIMHtltlllK Oil H HOitp hot. luufihiim
ill
oir lit imp of Juke's. nrns.

July

'Trail's End' and Cox's Birthplace

Jam en M.

Clearance

Next Week
A Banner Week

wMmmmtmmmm.
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"..SwSS.
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Sle
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in

"When dinner time came. Jlmmlt-woulnttcn runii1 ihthhh lo the more

on, Kd, lei' a n iivii
to I hi Itnll'T house ami evt soinethiiiK
lo fat, ami I il ui'ii'-raliK" nmiin
10 huxc Hie,
with hint, It I happcm-They Mcrvud reulnr iiikiIh im
price.

Ultd

Hay,

'(

Rosenwald's

"01110

rente.
"Not lotlK IU. the CliU'l'imr Mild I
were having a 'iiiuuiiiK
and no
Haul lo nif. 'Kd. ilo you Ihlr.k there's
liny place In Ohio lnda
thai i .in
nui'h nood meals ii4 w' used to m i
at l hi. Old llutlcr House tor :'o renin!
when wn Were kids?
"Arti'f .llmmlo mil nil in 'trndhni'
!0

done,

ho hIwiim

went

ilowu

10

HI

lln-

meal iiiarkul of Joi- ami .lolinim
nut) Immi;;IiI m Ihi; I. link of
.lrlv
to I'iil on lite
hio-I
lo Jn 1(hiu)Ihii'k.
uo'il to m
to hlni, Mlmtnti',
uurH. ir
ou'll
kill
t'KlliiK all lliat Mtuir.'
"1 wiih mt with lilm n
;t ur io
lifio ami Hi' itiiKtti'iI n in i'ii( in a lit w
rry
hat Wit illHpIn I m,' wimr
tn Hk uiiulii.
Tim uurri'M
onli'ii'il Im
stoiiii nml In- ftiiil to
I'M,
a iouml
liH. 'Hit.
ko tit ami
of that, will v.niV
llku It as wII Above
now an I il hI

w

hi'ii

I

h uh h Uhl.' "

He Likes to Tramp
- Through Storma
Itttiiai, a ul.iiiihim ih
lrorir'
man, rolahl' kmis,i i 'o
ily. ha n u t
ol hrr iu, u
H'mih
l'"or minly 2ti
Itiirlm wan
o iih i"IHnrtal vi Urr on
wilu
IiIh liaylon
an. Hun itr

niiiti

Hdrtlar

ilui lim

Un-

k

nor h fir l Iciiii,
"Dmof l "o
iiii'si litl'Ti-ntn-- ;
lih'Hi.iiri'ii." muh llurhii. "Ik to walk
In thf
or Htoiiim.
Mr lo(H to
tramp t li i on u h tin- t
k ami
aimi.;
tin' hlKhwayu when it 'h raining lor-- 1
iviltn, or In a miiow or nti'i-- t ntoi iii.
"Many a time In- haw ralli-i- l at my,
liiMini' in I in lint iliiium a Hiorm ami
UMkril uiu to uu tramptiiit with him.'
Hoini'llun h wr il walk lor dmr nr
huitrx mid t'oir im ininii iih la miVn
of icri ltor .
"HIm womlm ftil
lialtty in ilut, In
to the I a il that Im inn
inuloop a f'v nilnu(i'H any
tlim
'v hk--i ii hiinllnn with hlui
wutitH to.
t.ilcl. afti-- outiiiK iumii. In.' wotihl any.)
IA
ht-Call iih In
mtnuii'M,' ami
la
UHh'cp almoHt ItiMttutly.
"(tn IiIh hunt Inw iiipM to Hit- wlhls
of MIchiHan Ih hUviivn Hlt'i'p-- i
inn1
tillfht out of iloorf In thi ilrtiHc hooiIh,
'with only hlankoiH
him.
la'aaiiHpronpiT
"Varn bi'fore h
oilft he uhi-ilo ilri'.iiii of iiwiinm ii
ifi'tain trail ol luml in ih Mtuint

oir

viilh-y-

four

mtli'H

iaton. ami,

IntllilinK u ho
limn. Thi- trai t im
th piVHi-nmil of 'Truil'a Km I,' uia
o
liiHKUiltt'onl Ilium'.
tit
valloy uml ix tlu im ol an olil Imli.tu
trail. Me Iowa tin wihl wooiIm
mm h thai he wmi'l allow thi fon-KtIiih luum- lo hi' tuuchi-il.Hurroumlin

"Troil'g End," the beautiful residence of Governor James M. Cox at the end of an old Indian
trail outside Dayton, 0. Left The Dayton News building, home of Cox's Dayton newspaper.
Right The houso in which Cox was born at, Jacksonburg, Butler county, Ohio.
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Working in
His Garden

Khimi-.-

h;h always an
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Clearance Sale
j

Watch the Papers; Watch Our Windows
For Details of Next Week's Bargains

nil lo inuvl
llh

Heckler Silenced

More Merchandise and Bigger Bargains Than Ever Have Made
This Our Mightiest July Clearance Sale.

h

l"'

Get Your Share!

n.

l i j;,w

'I

Quick Recovery!
l,liil,

The Boy Sexton
His First "Pay Job"
lox ko( IiIh fhKl "pay.joli" w Io n In-i
WaH lif
iihl
The I'nld'il
li chiin-at
Unlit r
It in at
run n H, Ohio, lit
:if
I'lilH
hia week ti
wi'i-lcNi'Mon: ami a
later he w:alit on lhi pa v roll n tn-- '

lli.S

lot'ul action) hnuiil at
rcnlK a wick,
'
un JttiMlur of Ilu iliMlrh-i li.ol.
"Tin? church wiih in a i cmcti.ry, ami
lit tin Hu la
thi kill all l.rlli- 1 in,
KhOftH." I
poVITIIIir tIIS, " I1M- -I to
Ik ncart il hair to
won..
as
aitproa-tht- clturi-ion Oark Humluy

too. II
oii hail
ami not li i uic 10 inc

arroll county. Ohio, w hin
inm r:i li an- - lew ami tar liclwri'ii.
tmiklnir a pulltlral Hpcci-Miit en' ' '"
ih
'
1)1 III.
i lU S
:tl
h
to a crnWil
UK'
tit, th" i'i. hoy "inn i'fl" to Mi.l'' laiK-'lol farmers
When he
i
ilh tow n ami KiM a Jol, nt XL a w cek. "'' iiii-tl.ul he ImiiM'lf hail
- ii l' In
n a farm, one 01
a
nt ih- .Mnlill.- - horn ami
liltMii ly a rtculmu
tow n
'his
I'liuiiru; tin pret--nut
iii.-,Hill.- 1ii,.i iiiihliiiin. ahoutr-inn:
Hvvi.iiinif nut II
W ii.it
h ynu know nhmit maullim
lioiiis. A week oi hi later h.H fathi-i- '
Tin crowil. Ihinlilnif the urn-- !
jhiati Mm. hul ii'ln't tnl.e htm dark ia lis
h'.nnelf
"Co aln al an. he a t rnor wouhl have to conrc-io ,tho larui.
iipruitri-uMyi(4noiuni, laUKlu-'printer If vim Waat tn. ' In- said.
The ;o iTimr IllHif l H thai htri ilnH- Al Mi. XoliiiK
niiv.1
ti arh- 'X
conntlow n ill tiont whi le all
lii i t'f'- am) In mm iMi'iiiliK hi the llmii-iiim.
llhurc U tlem at h n motith. At the mii(tit sNow. m
sal I i'o. "I'll
Kami- tli.ie In- laiuhi a nluhl hcIiimiI
hi
.Miihlh-iownon r ipiertl ton hy uskinw
ou
amiwt-It was while
In the iiIkIiI school Dial he im-iho uuuleiicu what u
I'aiu one. You
"
Soift, ft iiiilllonali-todaei-man. wiio "Hint- is
The lelhm turnefl all shades, shlfl-e- l
'was pretilileM wl till- III tliiul hxiilil.
A tier
ears, i
irotu one foot to auotlur. ami ap- teachlnif w era
i:ot a i"h :ih i' pol ler un a 'iiieiiinatl IH llleil
"(lo on, now. am) tell
newspa pi'i-what
lie wan "I'treil." Imw- il lien led.
'K'nt' In." o
r, Im' wrltttur a aturj ilril ilii'
The repuldhiiii linall slam meted,
ph aseil ti ruilrirnl thlli-jalami then
Soi a, hy l h is t hue
a chu ssuia n, "N'eer heard ol one."
"Well.
mailt'" hlr pnvale
hai and I'vo uatil one
letn i A
many a time in heipiuK my falher
splii
riiiniiy,"
tn liuth-Tht ii mid i 'CUM nr the crowd, t he K
asked ail who know what u
Ih-rlit nil"!' was to held up
Ihey slill l.in
their hand,
sloiy ol how 'o. I .veals ai;o,
tjuiie a niimher "I hands went up.
from a hospital,
"A 'Klllt,' " er'lallled
the uoveruor,
lie h.i! I. ecu win km;; i ami uluht "hi u hitf wooden
wciIkc that you drne
tor iiouil hi: r hii; in put a
Into the hii in Hphtiinu it."
III WHpUpiT on us feet Ullil he had li"t H
He w.ih not nr.. hi interrupted ilur-lha- t
w i iter ami
iii'liiii: as ei Il or.
.e.-cliIm iik ns inanaKtr.
lieu the nervous
fhr-

lln-

ha til
hliak'hiwn iiiltie the doeol
liai- lo sta in l he hospll al loi
d the
Me
at hj.-.line
ii

iM

ili.

iIim u

l..'.rsttiu

h

Inol
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iiiinnlnu
iliiilliu

Mill

iion. w hen
111.
Hi,
Miiii-- iiit' iidi'iil
I. I, ,l,
Tlif t: '.is M ik'ttu." he said.
"I'm .ill rlfclit now I'll mil he I'urk."
I
li d the '.up.
11
liiti-- 11I1
you're a
"Hit .luii
ek ma
"Tt'at was I. ton. J wa- - aide to
10
ilnv
meet
l.nril.W
liionev
I1M1111I
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B usiness

Success

publisher, t'ox has
at darinu.
Twenty ears .110 Niilllr
railroad
men. w ho W ci e r.vliiK lo mind inio
t
Wit
iia iiin
I'llminatiui; uraih'
'.11
,.nd him for m :.'. aim
a use of the
frnoinai libel
hard
t'i;;ht I111 Oaxli
News
had made
n
ai;.ntiH tlH-lndi-a law
it lhat
lime, when
,
it wiih the
ciiminal libel w
dlitt of Ilu- fll ii f lo tuko possessi in
h
0
pi tipi-runless the per.-wsued was able to kKo. bond In twictUn- ani'iuiil hii
oi duntuntnery counix,
The
a imoibiii 1111. toiled up the Nctvtt l
d his entire winking
liee, with t'ox
force on the
etmai;ed in e.
lili,.-- oul t he la s paper.
If t'ox laih-I" dixit SKMi.tilUi bond
a

Ah it
a s

w

If

iiewspa
tdmw

'

i

the utiernooii Iks lie wouldn't appear, i ( tlie Kovernor.
The fcovornor had
While he wiim mi the telephone, ho- -' him s f vn In. it was tl.A Van Wrt
Ikitiiirf aid f i tint eory friend he could county farmer ho had a but with,
t ii Ink of. tlm opposition nit hie nut
"I Junt wanted lo hu', governor,"
with an extra wiih a hitc
"that I'll ship that barrel of
headline. he
Ih Suopondeil."
The
apities to OohimhuH to
vwi mr Jimt vin-zin pile
An hour later, however, the NrwH :
wun on tin streets with an extra, ndl- - "f the fart that I turned In 91 IUU
Unit, how its frlendH had cninu lo U10 n,rrt
I'finonai property,
rescue with the $Ji5l),aoO bond.
n'
Hlxteen yeaiH iiko t'ox ImiiKht
A.ir1a
newspaper in Hpt lnKf hid. ohm. nml!
'in one ,i..y he did thivP ihinK- - to M: - Cox unft ,e flrMt dnmot-ni- t
ever to
t harmed
Pi'uhhIts nnmti
trirtu
carry ihe Nittlonul Hohllem Homo, at
Hepuhlh- t The Ncwh.
years
1'aytoti, In on
t haiiKed tin poiltlcn from repnbli-Tun
can t demm rutte.
aKO m? nortiiiil toting popultttlon wan

"wii

W
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Fifth Boy Goes to
Navy Summer School
Joaph Franc la Benjamin waa tlm
to th naval training
fifth appoint
count at the Great
Ijikcs station. It waa learnert yemer-tla- y
lhat 11 fifth boyv could be win
from Albuciuvrqiid and Henjuniln vni
Hlffned up b C- William Vomtcr, naval
rocrultlnv officer. In time to leave for
VA Faao lant
with the other four.
Th? eleventh hour announcement
that a sixth hail hern alloted to the
local office came too late to set the
uppl hunt enlisted.
The original representation of the
Alhinitierque
atation at the Uruat
InkeK wiim set at one boy, who waa
chosen by the Klwants club, ltecnuao
of the itoiid record of the local atatioii
Iho
in pncouratfiiiK navy enllalmentH
liumher was increased, Home of thn
appointiiieiitH or other atation bein
transferred to Alhuituerque. The
of nil of ihe hoya tn KI Pacu
wan paid by the money raised at tho
dance on Thursdaiy nlRhi. The Hummer course IhhIh for nix weeks.
Rummer .Hchool

rurints hi flrat term iih conKiewi-theInstead of wrecklnc the paper.'
discovered thai the ropuhll- ihree radical ehiiiiKeH started
uppiopriatiotiH conimlttoe or tho
011 the road
lo ureal pro- 10 allowance
house had inerrused
polity.
u"
iiiuu lor 11 uiiiMiain iv ii"
Uonal XooIokIciiI iJur v:h hi Waih- Mnrton on account of h i iease.1 costii.
Won the ADDleS
liiO liuilx't
n 11.. un
llw. nl.
Cox won n hnrrel or apples from' ' wanceH for rood for the soldiers'
Van U'eri county farmer
le
earH homii ihrmiuhnut the country.
When the hill win under doff uhkIoh,
At Itelplius hi- was lelliUK hia
aKO.
audience thai it new lax law, hut re- lie produced tlie menus of the Ihtytiin
would reduce their home, the hi'ilon Jail ami the federal
cently emu-tedpenitentiary a
l,euvenworth, Kan.-amla xcm.
Hhowed that II.- o'd suldiera were
(lovernor. Hah) an old farmer.
w ho arose tn the hack part of thi
not fail UK as well au either the Jail or
Iumihc,
"wo w heard that mory
the prlMon inmates.
more
You've koi lo show toe."
"If ynu ca. aiiprnptiate
ire.
"Aly riieiul," sdd the Kovernrtr. money for the monkexs in thp boo.
"DANCE AT THE AEM0RY
"I'll bet you a $i hal lo a red aiudc wuy can you Kixe itiu inn hi u mem TONIGHT."
that the new law reduces your taxes." more to al ?" was tlm texl of iiin
"I'll make It 11 hariel." the old fel- cnnKresstnrinl npeech.
low leoliid. while the crowd laughed.
Ills liuhl wiih ho vlit'irmis that iin
Where's the Strongest? Tlie
Koine mi .1; Iih later Hu- uoveruor forced Into ihe hill a I'.' an.fHin In-While he wiih rease fur food a hi no at the no diem' "Tiger of France," Clemenoeau's
wiih speiiktim at Lima.
eat inc hi- - supper at the hotel the col- home a.
Big
Drama going to be shown?
At the next election he carried the
ored had waiter stepped up and wild
Watoh Out!
a man waa outbade ami .wanted lo Ouyion homo nvurwhelmlnKly.
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A Minuite to Read! This

A Week to Hear and See It All
Baldy Strang & Co., Bag Pipes
I lelen Waggoner, Reader
The Caveneys, Cartoons
Orchestral Entertainers, Jazz
Jess Pugh, Jes' Fun Joy Night
Dr. E. C. Mobley
F. E. Gordon
Hilton Jones, Secrets of Science

July 21 to 26

Inclusive

"Nothing But the Truth"
New York Comedy Success

"Charles F. Horner's Own Comany"
Singing Company

Master Salesman

R. E. P. Kline, Economist
Frank L Loveland
President 100 per oent American Club

Musical Duo and Others
REDPATH-HORNE-

CHAUTAUQUA
SEASON
MRS. JAMES M, COX AND DAUGHTER, ANNE.

TICKETS

20 People

"Catling Gun" Fogleman

Adults, $2.75; Children, $1.65.

R

Get Your Season Tickets
T.

J.

(Tax Inoluded)

MABRY, Chairman

.

took

THE ALBUQUERQUE

Harding Makes 'Canned' Speech
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W.tMIIMiTON Warren i. I herd lug.
rrptihllcau t'limlhhtir for inlii-iii(
Iium alrruily gout "(Hi r)rtl" wlili
n etimpniuii feiKHH-liIlui H la mtc ii
tlolntliin nf th4 ciiMiom iti wnli minoitflcil tl"t
ll! you
n off
on art Hit immlner. IIiiihinv llH'
ilrllti-m- l
wan
to it phono- tli-uiaph rrtfMiig horn unit ihily
Mtbjert
"tirlM-!on n nttirJ.
unH a.iiMrtiiiiltn" und lh' rtitnl
will In nurd when I)m tuuipuljtii

Shines
I'rhtti

BANCONCERT;

IHH TODA Y, SA TURDA Y,
THIS IS OUR FIRST SALE BUT A BONA FIDE ONE

si

'Tit Our Desire That You Make a Thorough Inspection of Our Prices and Merchandise
15 Cents

ItiilMtl Aintln lo
.n
i;nrti Kvry
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iiimIit way.
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DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE YOUR
CLOTHING NEEDS. PRICES AT A BIG SAVING

In

WHli.

Hhlni 'cni up. only lft h'iiih.
TIiIh In what hiMithhokH an?
hi you tiiitHy.
lU'Kuinlnit today Pho nhtnH k4ypii
Id cent and
ilnyn it wi'k will h
HI
C
rdtllirit Of uliiii'H niifl h'KBiiiH
35 i'iitit,
ThfMo arc the prlrrn whli h
xi'ViTal dan iiuo worp announi'i-and holldiiyH, The
Tnat Highland mrk 1m to hgAr Mm HalurduyH, HuiuIuxn
fir the rl4 In prh-- t wan
aha re or lhi hand it until ihla niim-nir- r UK)
pTuprlftoiH
uf tlu viirl
hv
ihe
made
haa heen a nun red.
jrs
'My Munnwr Janu'n N.
llnlding huh nhliii tiit'lir.
announced thla morning thm ihe flit l HprlnifN niiu-hn 3
utv t very hather
concert hi Highland park will new
g
Jind jtnvtt I hem h
Hf'.
mt
he held ii week from Hiimlay. July IH, Jawty HuhinexH of Htep and HprlKi Ii- - E
provided ebrlrlriuna run hp hired to nvy nf iiioniier that populttrlxed the
lit the wlrt im that will be nei 4'Nary hulh hoiim anil thi' "hluiiki-- t nwhiIh."
d
tor lighting tin- Highland park hand Kt ' ry ttiHi'i'
nolh'ic I h
went HtralKhl- annul ly thnl time.
youth 4if the hathei-35
The deeinl.ni of tin- - iit mummer way and iltd
piilHirli(i)H who walk-eTht
wn4iti tlif hlu hln in In uk
lo ha-Hd;i dam a
up I" tin
well an Hi Kohl roam park va made
up the irall from ihe Imli'l.
3
l.fllT (I WHM ll'liriMfl MlHl ttlPtl. HHK lull or
enihaluii'il the wonderful
iihct
n
u tnovennnl iii) font m ninka- flu
tanU'd the nodu
Mltlht In rumrmn;
urTtilr hy til
a thi't
i ornen-j
.. thiounh thi en-vthi- concert
Iti Holdnfon water ihnt hu.
pt inttrt. 3
011 top or the d.tlil In Imt
Hrk. Highland purk ami Mi t'lclhui lt
nprintia:
Nprii;.'ieold
worm
hi
in
re.
r
it
mi
llM:em-4Wroth and other real- The qiirBtJun of holding ronrprin dentH tellt' oflr.the miracle tf tht diiin
lit
i'Hr - haa not hern
frtuu liny p.tnh'ltn if ens
ereitted
A
tli ttn.a. ptid
'.II rf.,.l1H
refiiMt frnM thv priimn until
rnt tlmv Uhto in no hnnt n'Hnd InU a wall imi t Ioiik und .ill f .'ft- high S3
Hie North Fourth ntrrrl purk Mini
Iuim heen unitli': iidiiih-the witter S
im hh H thm prut'rthly
nothltiv will he fallft phitmhi; over thi ilmn; 1un4i
on rorrerta Jiere until .It Ih Wlh U'm ould waier In tint aprinit tn
i reeled. Judge W. W. .Mct'le Mini, one
whir pool .iii4ith; nimid the aie.itu-Imfur thu
of the ntroiiKi'dt IntoHti-water MpnutltiK from the f
of
mi'k In in Id tt nw 111: riainieil
linn iTl nioni'tit. n ild I hi
pi "I'fli- ott'haiiN of Jetiiev
mm ntnff that plMtm fur puitltiu n through
or hum
or t"di' horMi'-hio-huiitl Ktitnrt lit MiH'Mhin miiiare wvrv fiirnn-tH- ;
hni-up the Ions- '""K Inula luward
MilM K4ltiK fnrwnril.
l"h
iiHM'fftM nr not (ii t nlH'r
miI
It l
Miitt-rulHrl.v, howpvor.
one man hiw-n- t mi hnvinr a ewhn
I tut
mom or tin- conrfrtu will n 111 lt or ii ir NWliii In the shallow, turhu-l- .
via Kroup of
liclri In KohhiKOtt park hn It In
rit tin wmn aurpriKiil
thfy reach th irrfittfitt num hoti'l irueMt
ami had hlH uieture
A irnmp "f rtHhei-nti-Imt of iH'opIt there. Hlnhluml park taken uuiiwariM.
In a I'oiitre car tnaili the nacvnt
4 to ht Klvtn
hi thi- - (Hit
h
of Feiilon'11 hill Mid, till laat Wf k
4Ttlnn of the rlty mHnniC4r.
f.ir ram. t 'ver the
ti Im impaHMii.h!e
After niHkinit thi uimmtnii-njin- t
llin th ha nil would hf wrt to lltith-lan- d ilivhl" tn the ran von of4 ihe H10 (Vh-oll- o
ihlM trto t auiflit
trout (they
park 4tn the t'venlnic of July 1,
nd
h
Mvcur It It truei oie af temoon
t'lty MiinnK'T (lliiildlnir
4ii
Theio
afii'r 3
mornlnK.
next
I'M
ihe
in.
K.
Kri'il
with
tlt-it
t:iktnnnulUiK mi the
to fllnruwi wlrtnit thai would
j
hr nput'tumry fup llifhthiK Ihu huud home nl'oppe't I'M route to AlhUiiuer-aupht
fry
picnic
finh
and
for
p"
Htund.

First One Will Be Week1
From Sunday, City
Manager Says

rr

sa

U.v.-

lt

lT.

AimilUf tint viuvittlonlnlH at .lenien
3
forlnln!)! or ror the W'k end rr
fur
.h.d llleky. Miwt I
Mini
MIhm ll lty Kh'lww-ih.ri.ah- - Oiv.imuurli.
8ixy-fiv- t
Mian
Hwlirer.
..m lior
Ihikt rlty
Klor- ni
Wi lller. Mr. und Mm. Hoi
fr.ithtr''d around thi dlnlnit Uihli-rtleiijiiuiiu.
Mr. antl Mrw. Jerre Hit- of lloii'l fin) Mt Ji'hmx 1hi Hundiy.
Ttn-- e
and many anirnt who nuiniril trard mid on. Mr- and Mra Nyo Mar- tht hWichtM a lift (.iny4iiM rlutnliMC the tin and children. Mr. und Mrs. Hurry 3
who JohiiNon und hlldren. Mr. and Mit.
irout wre
tnj)iyMl ihf Fourth of July whrv JiiIiun Miinth M and ehlldren. Mr. an lt
mountain pfakn i'iMUtiip with rioiulH, Mm. Hdnoy Wtfll. Mr. and Mih. Her- rr
Ali n. i 'Ittrein-t Hon.
Hiid hnu'hwr hrfimtt limtlll
hert ltilh-pep.
llnidKon, 'MitiMitt. Hoi Wi tllei'. Hytoli
U'eiller, Alfred
Uiliiuc. Mlndllli.
'l'ht'r n'l'ii' "hulhn' thivu pvcnluK
In Oimii Town Jum Ix'luw the hood tyinoiir Iwliiaiin. (Hp MhImoii uihI
3
iH the Alhiii(U'riU'ann iirrwwnt out non. Italph Hill. Ha try HudHon, K.rt
35
or lum Town, Hai k tlKill
and
numlutrt'd ihi diinci-rfa l her. Mr. 41 nd Alia, Italph I nuilmr. S
iIimii in Tt'n
hut roiiltl nn out-dK'.i'h-'.(t'hiimherlaln. Mrw. 3
Then' wwo card and nli'ci', lr.
kiiiikm.
l
ror'hew. John llerkeuhorf and iwo dauk'litern,
r.iniex on thv .Hn;id
r
patron-iKluiMr. anil Mm Mike . awh- -. Mr. mid
Tliwr Mftnii id"
tliHtlh h i)i in- - where iiKNl'riimt .Mm. N J. Hiruiniiuinl and daiiKhti r.
tainek.
wmIcih ltoi!hiir htt frntii the natuml Ivan Mehati. JlldKe

Jemez Springs

J

hi.

Judge Lindsey Opens Juvenile
Laboratory to Pass on Cases;
Wayward Girl Has Three Ages
proredure la to nhtnln her three nice,
juviMiile ihrouall uicthodH developed hy mediA
0.
OKN'VKH.
Jul
Ifihoratory l a new addition to ihe cal tm-He deand pHychnlnittxtM.
machinery of the rouria or ,lenver clared lie ipiendH to makp the niveu-Hi- t
Colo.. throUH-'- i whlcli waywiird hoya
lahoralory avallahle to the luoth-nr- a
II.
of Denver no they can ohlain the
anil K rill p'iW he fori ,lu!i;. iten
I,indmy. Cpon the manner In. which thrco a ice, r their ehlldren and une
th hoy or tfirl paneti the mental in, I th In Infoi tnallon In providing auainnl
critnln-ulitphyat4 .il tent a depetula thu ullilllilto Indiacrt'tlona and poaaihllity
illapnaal itf It la ir her eaae.
J inlffe l.intlriey naMerta that :i wa
An approprlallon han hern man ted
Hi
a Ken.
irtrl haa thri
for the. currying oul of the proponed
A mil muv
it In thin manner
lahoralory and the jndue In nei'klnir
Im IS veara old. have the phyxienl
to o Ma In thP nervl.en of an expert
of a fflrl of IX and Hip pnvrhologltit to lake cIi'iikc of the
menial devulopiui nt ot a child of 10 work.
yen ra.
The Judge deM4'rliea in thin fanhion
already hun
"All Ihla. f havn found, han a ureal hfw tho department
deal to do with th way of handll'tK aided one mother:
"A mother rami' to tue thi- oiher
caat a of delimiurnt fcirla," the JmWo
"For example, take tho day and omplaHied that ahe had a
declared.
nf a
i'MHt
Klrl who haa dnuirhter nf 19 who gave her ny
run away and married a inamre nian. 1011 hie und a dnuithter of I U who
votdal prlvlh'trea that no iiiolher
What to do with her depend In rite y
'hronolovlcally could glvw a Klrl or her aae. I told
on her thrvtt aifea.
(
htfttht irlrl may not hp old inouifh in
daiiKhter
hat her
married, hut ahe haa heen man led wan IH biologically and had nil the
nod tht fi'ieallon to del ermine, la impulaca, and emntluna of thi older
n Klrl without ay of the K"od Judy-inewhethpr it la heat to nend her
nh
horauae
with later yearn.
that
rtrmaliry mei-el(loptHl. or permit hr to rpinuln with
"Tua younger girl la the oie who,
oheying mature impulaea without malior huohand.
"If ahp la hlolonieaily three or four ture judgment geta Into trmihle on
year ohhr than ltt (that la poawanea aulomuhilfi parties ami at danrra.
"W have been lined to claaatfylng
tha phyalcal development of a youns
pirla aa good and had.
Homellmea
woman of IV) and If her menial
la that of a normal Klrl the dUTprem. ia merely that one who
of 11 or older and If ahe love the came Into mature life when ahe wan
man ahp married, why It nee ma that ponaraned of good judgment la Ihe
d
good girl and the otli4r tame Into
ror hitr aukt ahe ahould not h
mature physical development when
for marrytn"
a
whpnavw
anya
ahe la young and fol!nh i the bad
that
The Jnrtjp
btfor hut court, tha rat lirl."
Klrl comt--

50 Young Men's Suits
All Sizes and Colors. Exceptional Values, $40, $45 $50 and $55 Suits. Choice

Summer
Underwear

Suits
$85.00
$75.00
$65.00
.$60.00
$50.00
$40.00

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

. . . .

$67.75
$59,75.
$51.75

..,..$47.75
'.$39.75
$31,75

Hot Weather
Suits
,$40.00 Suits
$35.00
$30.00
$27.50
$25.00
;$20.00
$15.00

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

$31.75
$27.75
$23.75
$21.75
$19.75
$15.75
$11.75

TRUNKS and SUIT
CASES

20' Discount

$1.75 Athletic . . .$1.35
$2.00 Athletic
$1.50
$1.65
$2.25 Athletic
$1.85
$2.50 Athletic
$3.50 Athletic
$2.65
$5.00 Silk .
f. .$4.00
. .$4.80
$6.00 Silk
$10.00 Silk
$8.00
$2.50 Balbriggan . $1.75
$5.00 Balbriggan ..$4.00

......

Pajamas
and Night Shirts
$2.00 values
$3.00 values
$4.00 values
$5.00 values
$6.00 values
$7.50 values
$10.00 Silk
$15.00 Silk

.

.

$1.65
$2.35
$3.20
$4.00
$4.80
$6.00
$8.00

,$12.50

Shoes
Dress and Work
Men's Low Shoes, 25' j
Discount
Men's High Shoes, 201
Discount

Work Shirts

Hats
All
All
All
All
All
All

$8.50
$7.50
$5.00
$4.00
$3.50
$2.50

Straws
Straws
Straws
Straws
Straws
Straws

.

.

.

.

.
.
.

.

$6.00
$5.00

.$3.75
.$2.75
.$2.50
.$1.75

Shirts

Work Shirts. .$1.25
Work Shirts. .$1.60

$1.50
$2.00
$2.50
$3.50

Khaki
Khaki

$2.00
$2.75

Overalls
$3.00 Overalls and Jackets, heavy 220 Denims,

$18.00 Silks
$13.75
$15.00 Silks
$11.75
$10.00 Silks
$8.00
$8.50 Fiber Silks. . .$6.80
$7.50 Fiber Silks. . .$6.00
$5 French Madras. .$4.00
$4.00 Madras
$3.20
$3.50 Madras
$2.80
$3.00 Madras
$2.40
$2.50 Madras
$2.00
$3.00 Stiff Cuff
$2.00
$2.50 Stiff Cuff. . . .$1.75

garment
$5.00 Unionall

$2.75
$4.25

Work Gloves
20' Discount

Men's Odd Pants
20' Discount

ALL SOCKS and

FELT HATS

NECKWEAR

20'' Discount

20

'

Oft

In Fact Everything in Our Large Stock Goes at a Discount.
Numerous to Mention.

at

Except Staples

The Items Are Too

Don't Miss This Opportunity

Sale Starts Today
SATURDAY, JULY 10th

EUE AMC BROTH
.

,

Successors to Wright Qothing Company

.RS

BATTOIDAY, JULY 10, 1820
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23,199

Atenejenes Duran Who
Brought Whisky Here
Is Fined $500
BANT A
Against

MMflMNtlNf
Hi. Juiy
STAFF

o

offend-rr-

SDOTtinS N

'Phone Exchange Handles

IN SENTENCED

n

the prohibition hiw were
arnugnori In tho- "United Status
of
ouuii and emered plea
guilty.
Alencjcnea Duran ni sentenced to
pay a flnn of ;tu and thi costs. Tor
trunportlng a pints of whiskey and
quarts nf Wqutln. He was arrvel-c- d
un h Imln coming Into Albuquerque. Th arrests was made by A. I.
llreafg,
fiitvml prohibition officer.
Dunut wan remanded to the federal
Jul I In Huiwa. FY. pending payment of
til" fine and costa.
om J mm, of Port ttumnvr, wnii
aergcnred to wrvf 30 dayii In Ihe
items lillo county ill. and to pay the
costs, for manufacturing whiskey.

No Hide) On IUmuIm
Bin
no bid have Imh-i- i received
liirtfer the advertisement for bids to
lei (hp I'onlrHct fur building two fed-- !
ml aid projects the stale highway
commission announces thai tt will receive unci consider In forum propus-mIon (hi work.
One project covers
tin t'.hamR bridge livar Ahlqulu, In
Arri-ooounly. Tin bridge 1m to bo
a
pitt struclum, consisting
or five 31 torn ftpuiui. The other pro
Joel cover li.i milts of ruud In Hlu
Arriba count y. between Olmina and
TLvrru Amnrllla.
Nrw Oil Company
Tlv Von llagen till com puny, of
.MiwUub'mi, has filed tta ehuner with

iiltn

tho Mtitto corporation commission.
The authorized capital stock In $JO0.-untif whclh tU.Ouo has been
The Incorikorators,
all of
Hooorro,
mi 4corgo Keith,
AlntU Kowker,
tlu; Myrtle Kowlvr.
$i6ii, Tho si mi lory agent
It.
Kellcy. of Mngdaiena-

EVENING

tails Daily; 9 to

10
In Morning Busiest Time

W

READYJDRBATTLE

Tha Albuquerque telephone exchange handles 11,101 calls dully, tha
peax loan or ine tiny neing trom a
to 10 a. ni., with 1,671 calls during
U it time.
Th knowledge of the average tele- phone subscriber as to the telephone
Vtem be uses many time daily, la
limited to one receiver, on transon th wire
mitter, and a vole
that's all. A number la called and

44- -

i
4-- .,

U

iit.il

-t--

i

nf

lAMl.

1
LLJ. ,
t
-'
f.4- -i
PM
Mexico Democrats
'
um.
,i.A.t.4l.ALtliiili-i- t New
Knew How to Vote
t

-k-4-4l-

'

4

4-.

.ulil,
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,
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i
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-
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W

1

The above chart ihowi the number of phone calli handled each
hour during the day at the Albuquerque exchange.
If there In a dcbiy

nf a f)w xTonibi aHHixtwd

''

to the
New Mexico's six
tioatlonl cnnvcutlon km-how to say "no" and did so fer
vently when tht-option d platfonn

by superior und chief oper-dow- n
An op.'iHlor ran bundle the
of Q M,lhw.rM.l11 ,Ilirm lhl.

IlieiifOiri

"DANCE AT THE ARMORY
TONIGHT."

phuik confronted them.

the

lii

,M'W

Ilayer
Rcmiiiic

'l

abb'ta

Aspirin

nf

pro.l

Anph In'
by

Is

Mile

i.

Go and have a good time! But don't forget your
KODAK and plenty of fresh Films.

ifSi LHlp
.

lots
Then come home refreshed and happy
of clear, interesting Kodak Pictures that you'll
enjoy over and over again. Take a KODAK
with you. Let the experts at Kodak Headquarters do your developing and printing it doesn't
cost any more.
BROWNIES
KODAKS
$2.86 to $ 9.95
$9.49 to $ 28.48
h

1

1

Strong s Book Store
,:Your Money Back If You Want

It!"

Every Comparison Emphasizes
Their Supreme Value

for these tizaling hot days, when the heal Is unbearable.
It quenches the thirst, satisfies, and will inject new life
and "pP into your tired system.
Heathful, delicious and nutritive.
For sale wherever soft drinks are sold.

Made by BLATZ Milwaukee
Order a case for your home
CO., Distributors.
AlbuquiTqm, New Mexico

BOND-DILLO-

SIXES and EIGHTS

Slide a Bicu&ie

(jit is characteristic of the Oldsmobile "6" and Oldimobile "8" that
they oomplete?y satisfy so many types of people with such a wide variety of tastes and motor car requirements.
J The man of a mechanical turn of mind says: "They are masterpieces
of advanced engineering. " The matron who drives her own car exclaims:
''They are so wonderfully easy to handle and so perfectly comfortable!"
The lad, with an eye for the spectacular, voices his enthusiasm by saying:
"There's nothing like them for quick
and boy I how it eats up
the hills on high." The business man, interested in results rather than details, says: "They are cars I can absolutely depend upon and are very
economical." All take keen pride in their distinguished appearance.
y

I have too great a love
for New
Mexico rrom which stale 1 come and
of whose people 1 am one, nnd too

great a faith In her magniricenl
grasp of large affairs and the history
and achievements which New Mexico
has acquired from time Immemorial
and from the time nf my ancestors to
the present time, to try to vliiulnuie
her name and substitute another In
lis place. To ihls proposition I will
say a thousand t lines "No! No! No!"

The epidemic of measles
according to the report of Karl
llnwdlch. citv health officer, for the
month of June.
The report showa that there were
:o cases nf measles, a decrease in
comparison with the previous month:
one case of smallpox, three ruses of
chimtenpnx,
five cuses of whooping
cough, and three cases of typhoid
number of persons unThe
fever.
der quarantine on July 1 was II. Plx-lc- n
for meanlea, on
of these wer
each for whooping eough and chicken pox and three for typhnld fever.

Judge Edward J. Flprnmlng In orA then on.
to go to
dering
work.
Atherton. In court for fsdluro
to support hi wife, wag fined ro
and paroled nn condition that he go
In work.
.

(

and prescribed by pbyskctnim for
over twenty years. Accept only an
unbroken "Ilayer piiekas"" which
contains proper directions to relieve
HfHdache, Toothache. Kit ruche, Neuralgia. Ithciimittlam, Colds and I'nlii.
Handy tin boxes of ll! ta blots cost
DriiMTKislH also sell bnaer
lew cents.
Aspirin is trad'
"Itnyer pfickuges."
murk Haver
Maniifaciure Mono-ac- e
bacidesier of Hnllcyllcncld.

nam.

fading

tVAlVX

CITY

v.-it-

.Mexico.

Thcv si
nolhllv for MeAdoo linhope for him
til thn- w.im no hmg-then turned with unnu..noUM votn lor
i( o n tho 44ilt Uillot

State Be Changed?

Is

IV
WPK
KIM IK OP

A
U a wok
to
from a legacy Isn't uffe-r-permit a man to remain Idle, declared
KLANAAS

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

view of the Irish
liiiitaiiiinint
ike"Hiii w.im laben. Hix "noes" were
Incurporutlon
k " en d iiuaiiist thof the plulik lit the democrat it- plill-lorihciailng svniMilhy with lrih
WbiKt
the deleg Ues
'hi.h'i tub ti- - i
1I0L
iiiiilnutiled V
ill Mm r rmii' k
nactn with the 11pproV.1l
tho party
A

Shall Name bi Our

Measles Epidemic
Is on the Decline

lo treat th.;

ASPIRIN

I

u.

HIVKH-T- hi'
IA
Hoard of ILc- -j
gents of Agricultural (College tne4 In
their first mhIuii Ihls week.
The
I
tiist act of th. boa rt wits lo confirm
Ihe elH!tlou of Dr. (lo; liter aa presl-di-Tks idles nf the Klwanla rluh In nilnjr
of the college.
It Is said lo I
in record la frnr of rhsnslnir In nim ui
or .iw Mexirn n
the InteiiJion of Ihe in w board to' mm kts
revivrn h
l
Uat nakltin with tnore or Im
vinm.
avoid all politics und to aci for the The Hulilrrt
nmy lir lireiuht lirfnrw thw
1)11 V.IVtvM
of Him college, and
of Ibe alkie lcRlalMlure next Jansary.
nlua
I
wooit the Kami does that It is til
A' hat do you Iblnk of the idea
Are yon in
duty of all to get behind litem and or slnt ill Itrirf f(irr.miini ore InviirM
do hkfWlHc. The college must come from rradera of Ihe Kvcnlns Herald Hrnd
i
ii org
Currfirst.
w;is efcied in your ids, but make It to (be pain.
chairman of l hi- boa ml; W. 11. Hillher-l.in(I
It
seems
tl.at
HtfWAItO
rela
It
ported lhai the board will deposit the two oi tstamllug reasons for ibis
their funds In Of U.s Cruets banks change as advocated nt the recent
In the future.
meeting nf the Klwunlans nre that
New Moeo Is being cotlftiwd With
Old Mexico and that n name which
wan so alphahcth ally arranged as lo
place us annul of Alabama, or at the
tup nf the state lint, would give it
a Icq of free publicity.
course H la very probable that
TO BEHANDED OUT un (ifautomobile
tourist entering Albuquerque from any direct lou mmht
surmise from the condition of iho
Mil
Mexico.
roiida that he was In
After he rcuched the mud puddle we
Field Clerk to Be in Al- call
the municipal cum ping grounds
he would he sure of It. Outside of
buquerque Soon to anyone
making that perfectly natural
mistake 1 really don't see how any
Distribute Honors
person worth Impressing with
uould contuse us with the
Victory nvdals are to ha issued to
to the south of us.
Albuquerque forn
servic e 'men and
And a to Ittadtrg the list or states,
those In this territory live tatter p.irt tt scums
we still have an opof this mouLli, uccordiug to un an portunity that
to load the states In some
l
uuncciiic .t iiHlay by l.leut Uiti. K.
Koit orklll of the I. H. Army who arrlv-c- il things really worth while.
it In
)ct too lute to make
here i o mn ke arraugemants for New Mexico uo
the first state th pay its
ihe dlMtrlhutlon.
teachers a IK ing wage. And
It la expevted that about 1 400 school
there Is, among other thin km. mi id
medals will 1m distributed In
ample opportunity to be the firs)
Application blanks will be stale
of luxto inaugurate a sysu-on hand at ll" armory In charge of
nut penalise Industry,
the Ainonlcnn Loglon in about a week, ation titui does
enterprise and encouruK
fciwiy
man whether he is thrift and
a meinlier of the (American legion idleness of capital and labor ami ihe
or 111.1 will be nfiilred to fill out a pocketing of the unearned Increment
blank nnd present It along with hi secured by holding vacuut lots out
discharge pit per whttn the field clerk of use for a ruise in vulue.
coin s. A ppllcatlons 4 dlaiblvd men
MOHKHTO C. OltTIZ I. as one of
iney Im presented by some relative.
25.000 Hpan ten Americans residThe field ctrk will lie in the city the
ing
within the met us and bounds of
only trwo iluy und all applications
intlNt be pri'M-tlU'on tltc da tea nf the state of New Mexico, strongly obhis visit which will be announced ject to the change nf the name and
1
I . will say thai
will do everything
soon.
In my humble power. In a leanl nnd
lawful way. to prevent any action ai
Hard Bucking: Horses
the Incoming legislature to change
the name of New Mexico to any other

nrld'i

K.

elb vinir tlitrt the prohibition Is
had no p.ao before the conven
tion, inn' in the dcinocriiite platform
tlo-voted "a noes' on Hrynn's bone
diy il. ml.. fU'd llkwln li linen when

Ml XT tiO TO

ruibd

Mie

,,,,.

'

A

Although the OrayH hnve won two
from the Aq's. Kteve Itetob
He In
Hm they ttannot do It aauln.
of guiiii'M
lannlng to urrunRQ a eei
lor hiM tcuni wl.h the (Iihvm. with
the hope of capturing the long end
of l he hoi ten.
I nn
Mil tin wr
I'ndllhi
linen not
know yet whether b will pilch TelIllrds are said lo have the best
ler or Handovitl ugultiHt the Aq'n. He eyesight of all living creatures.
both If nc-- 1
hiivh hti In ready lo
'DOMT 8 ' rog WISHIMO
hnii t y.
The gn mo tomorrow Is to
Don't with oa could tell jrour tost
Hiuri ut .1 o'clock.
Roll II.
Don't with yos eould And a Job rind It
Iton'l with yu could rout your span-n- t
Ptel it.
HOWt
By nalng Th
Cla tailed Colnntni.
Pbns 8 4 ft.
I'hons 144.

gami--

Dr. Jt. I.. Jlust waa
wound.

Vacation Days
Are Here

fiHM HI'NCH.
Ill T IT I i:i.li TIIllOC4.lt
IjON'IJON
Dr. J. Douglas Wells,,
medical officer, bad a bright bleu
looking to Ihe replenishment of the'
Kugllsh
population. "Why nol let'
families with four or more children
Jive In houses rent free'.'" stiKgVstcu
"Nothing doing," decided tho
he.
,
rurul council.

ago.

What's

PltKHCOTT.
Ail.. July 10.
bucking horses eliminated half ti
dosen of the 35 7 entrants In the
hronco-brcakln- g
feat-u- i
contest whb-ed four days of wild went spuria
here, beginning July S. Theru weco
similar pitfalls for the ridi of will
hulls and bareback poniea nnd tor
die ropers of culves and buHs.
A pony express race, dem ins" rating how the plainsmen tired to rarrv
the mull, was won by Tom WHIs of
Yuvapni county against htrd compe
titlon In a field or eight riders.
A mark of 80
6
seconds for tying
a heavy range bull was madi I'V
a
car Clay and Ouy Hchulu.
In
Ihe varlo'n coniests
were to be awarded at :h clone of
th celebration; The pi:rie this year
totalled 110.000 hi addition to a
n nwuided
udded medal lo
the man who rode most dashingly the
outlaw horses allotted to him.
During the celebration, the street
of Hrnarntt were tilled with
booted
and spurred rang
folk. With gaudy shlrta and

Iteglsler De Xaney, 3 year old son
nf Mrs. Kalhryn I) !iney, 116 North
FMxth struct, accidentally shot himself
through Ihe left hnnd yesterday while
The bullet
of ihe Cattle Hsnltary board, who re- examining a revolver.
turned Thursday nlaht from the entered th palm and Imsaed through
Meadow City wher
h was on of the wrist.
Mr. Clark waa
the reunion Judge.
The Iwy found the revolver In a
accompanied home by bis brother, d resscr d m w er nnd not k no wl ng It
Alvln Clark of Host on and tho
whs loaded, started to examine It.
wife: the two coming for a visit.
today that the f
Mr. Clark sold
parade on th first day of thf reunion '
as the largest ever nem unn was
grand affair. Jack Clark.
old son of Mr. Clark, was the second
youngest brunk rider In the reunion.
lie was pitched high In the air on
oiia occasion but sustained only a
bruised knee,
Mr. Clark said (hat Hie range In
the district ncarJaa Venus were In i
lHtter condition than they have been
for years. The calf crop la large he
raid, and .onto beef cuttle aru now
ready for the market.
That the Cowboy's Reunion at La
Vega waa.lhe largest and most successful ever held waa th statement
today of Krauk Clark, chief Inspector

Indhidunl daya nhow ppcullHrltli.
It la difficult to prrillrt whut the dny
City Championship Issue
mny bring forth and to riftermln
what additional help may lie nwutMi
Again Raised in Game
during the day or bow to arrango
moat advantagfoualy thf ehirtn of the
Tomorrow
SO
regular telephone opera tora who
handle the city alt.
Purlng the bony hours 10 operator
the I Mike CHy Orays win from
are at the Albuquerque awltchhuard, thoIf Aq
Hun-dn- y
biiNhitll nine at Ban-IIt will be their hardoMt fought
y of the
according
to
4a"nt
Htfvo Itccob. malinger of tin Aq
Ion. who bua Jiini returned
from Topeka. whvi-- he underwent an
t
t '
tMMfHUI
s
i
JX operation.
kThe Aq men have not plnyed Ibe
ittrengl hened
they
wtm
floce
Orae
J
I
i
by Auferotb, left handed twlrler. who
of being
came within a hHlr'M
loo luu h for the (llbMon team at the
week TW.W
In Uci 'a groiiude more than

giM-the receiver and the mill-- 1 lllur
vlre hot
acrlber curses the
,
!
Ing that he Im colling at the p.ak'
pwhal. or
numbers du.lng
load period of the day. when the
hours, but thi does not
linen for the time bring arc currying the
ime.in that all ulncribetH iv (hi-ia full load;
niirmg inai p rio
The explanation In curried on the numoern
Kotir loll oprratorn arc needed l
f'hart herewUh prlnteil an a auggent
calls on the tolt HVKtem.
Ion to telephone nubuct Horn of their handle Intipri'llon
of the cxcIuiiikc r"
Ait
In the Improvement of
Doing
veals It young ladlen sialcd
the service.
switch hoard, working the limit
the
the
on
chart
curve"
Around the State shown
"hello
The
attending atiictly to hulncH.
lite variation In the matter and
Not an iinnect'MMtiry word wnn Ki"jt u.
of caltn from hour lo hour throughmw lug that "the hand deeei
The
LAH i'ltlJt'EH
At the rei'ont meetupon
an
the day. ml is laiaeil
r one
the eys" was exeniplltied.
ing of the Ixtim- Ani. County Kurn. out
dny'a huainena.
could not follow thfir swift move- -liureuu at Htau Cuiiego un June l.lh average
"I.isieuThe dny openn with no ealln at nienta at the suite hhnuril.
ll wis dcoull to employ a niaikei-In- g
ugeul. wnosu duly It Would bo ?:.10. Ah the s'orcs nnd nhopn open ing in" was not their specially and
could not he done If desired, for time
to find a suitable market and a fair) the loud Increani's and there are
cull regialered the flvat hour.
price for product than the Individual
would not permit,
t.ur-'dubeitt of tho
ihe idom
Increimn
S:10
the rate of
From
being that fourerieri ioui kiting would grnwa faHter and fanter, nn the
ie a gHiil mnrkei and a belter netui offices open up and ordem are
pi le for pMtouct than the Individual Hnt out and received by the stnr
ci.iiUl ol.iuin
Such n man they
n, 1:Au tM(,
loud Tor the day
crop of tlie LMeallla Valley. Mr. Hook-- I
reached, with the rnte of f B7I calls
lai d, who has hud so imic.l aiHHkari. Mn ,oiir. nr approxltnalelv 43 calln
in reuen.. years In marketing tho pear r,ute. being bandied bv the
n
pof lh M.hIIIh Valley. Mr. Hok.'
Th(. rails then gradually
except for u short Interval of mini, ,n U:H0.
In
when
thfre
ha a bevn IwimI of the leMur.- - otm.r
,.( from that hour until l:0
!", n
onnneioc .l the .New Me. w(,h j ,UB
'He afternoon load
leit Vllcge of Agmu ture A ..Much-,
f.(fr,v ronBl.nt from t
OIIIC
.,,
Ann Since l'.UU. lie IIHS
.phlll, .t,.,, U . nr.ii.U- nnil
but t uni.ecutiti with the college and
of ih"
llHs net epted the position. Contracts' rapid decline lo the minimum
have been alined for the su!. of the j next daybreak,
crop of the '
entire apple and
Misilla Vnlley, totaling approxlmute
l
3ucurs of applea uiul JO ours of

Eliminate 6 Men in
Prescott Contests

Boy Is Accidentally
Shot Through Hand
Best Every Clark Says

SiCowkyft' Reunion
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Die
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Health and Pleasure

yu

For Young and Old

iM'nil

llllll'
alriili.

Ride a Bicycle.

Feci to the fullest the magic of perfect health, strength and the joy of the open air I
Bicycles are economical.
They are health builders.
They are convenient and a genuine pleasure,
Ride a bicycle yourself.
Give your children bi- cycle.
There is nothing that could please them "
more or do them more good.
fiijnfa rliltiiic nil liulltiit

ALBUQUERQUE
SSI NOl'TH

o

I mil an

!Ucjcle.

PHONE

il.aili'i wp will
Hllll

to

ynmlll'lllllll- -

thi'Hi' niHMlfr-plei'i'nf mlviini't'il
t'liuliioi'iliiit.

(J All Oldsmobile

670--

models are on display

at our

show rooms.

WHITE GARAGE
Fourth Street and Copper Ave.

Hi.flr.

NOVELTY WORKS

The Homo of Ihe

KKCOND.

u

IJ Whether the Oldsmobiles "6" and "8" are compared feature by feature with other cars of similar prioe, or whether they are considered simply as the
excellent oars they are, the results are the same.
Every comparison emphasises their supreme value. Every comparison
proves that OLDSMOBILE SETS THE PACE.

Phone 605.

"THE, ALBUQUERQUE
TWO HURT

IN AUTO

lECIUfflill

.

Mrs. G. L. Reece of
and Daughter Injured; He Escapes

Por-tale-

NKW
YOltK. July 10. Htorki
wv'i)
iftant at Hie oiihhiL of
ntwinn, but Ihh um tlipth.tnly
tiutmry before tlw en I ol lho
s
fir.
I'rlee iiiovmrnMf W't'rn
hem.
moot Qtmluwliiir Inter wIwmi rm's
ii In Iradei whip, piVMuiiMt !'
on

lha favorable crop i'ui
t.mid
Inn 1'uvlflc, MrkHWanni M'ld vurioun
hw priced Ihmuc-m- , notuM. Hnmhirn
Win. Ooornr I.. Iteere and duultUr limlwiiy und Hi. I.ouih nn.l f.in l'rufi
were canei'lt My iitrooi;. Amerof rortttltt wi-r- t
oorluunly Injurwl ciHt'o,
n
U'oolen
creuxruit
khi untie
whn Hie nutomotiltr In which they ica
prevmii-and revenwlft of I it? 5 pt.int.4
were rltlinir towmil Albuqumiuo run weif made by leading oil
nitil-'
(lull
Into a ditch emitted by hmvy mltm on
eel. corn product. Atinitio;
niti;i: recuv
the mat ii roatl nvnr BHcn early lust und minor M''1ultlen.
erlen rum led in l he riiilil ileull'itfH.
ni(tht
The t'Uilny wiih Irregular, h ilt ii
Mr Itcccc, ft
miornwy of ptoxiniiiicd :ro.ootj hIiuivh.
Portal!, ami ion, who ulna wore In Ainericnn Hiimr,
A. T. T
tha car. weir not lnjurfl. Mm. Hero
A nio'ondu
wan thrown throuith th wmdithli-hl- ,
. HI V,
receiving
and briiinen on tin .Vlchlmni
.
Oh In
hend, fuc himI Icar. Thctl u light er I'olortido
4
.
Kuel
(bid)
lion
Mtnm liiuily cut In lho fiic.
.
.
Mi
Mr. Iture'H on wulkpil wvenil mtlm ItUMtlrution
,.
. 73
Pacific.
to ItHcn for aid. ThP injured were Nijt'Utern
. fHi
ltvjdi:iK
taken to a honpltnl in Helen, where Horn
r
.
hern liirlfii
they were
by in-- WI1ktniii.
r. i
.
I'nion I'nclfic
Although Mra. Itettco hnsj Uml her V.
H. Hleel.
.
MS
auech ; iik it ri'Miilt of l Ih iicchh nt.
hynlcnn mivn who Mill
the
l.llM'rty ItmiiH.
m rcucb-ln- (
riMover.
lo
NKW Yoiik, July in. Phml
here.
todiiy were Hh, HI.H; rimt 4h,
MorMfcliler,. who arrived
In
I.
N'i.10: Heron d 4m, HK.Ti'':
firm AKtn.
AtbiKiUi'mut
Ihln mm n.tip; finni
in a el tine frtend of the funiliy uiid KO.to; neeond 4h, K'.74: third 4V..
victory 3,n
r.
s.7n; f mirth
ffuve whin uid he could while lucre.
9X.00,
Acc-o- t
ilintr to Mr. Mera'ehler. thero bO.ltM; victory
I ir
a rnud around the wunhnut hut
Stw York l otion.
the Kccrea drlvinir along Juh( after
NKW YliK. July I H
Cnttnn
dark, lie uy. tr..j.il.lv
dhl not a' U.
.
t loned nietidy.
July t' it. 3:
December fal.til:
October lil. 14;
Junuury $:tU.lMK Mnn h $nt.2H.
New York Money.
Mercantile
NW YOltK. July 10 Kxchange
Ir- 74i iier cent.
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MEET HERE KOSDAY

es

Mtwady,

Cbicofd Board of Trade

Pimm for the uniiunl meet Inn of
the Nuw Mexico If can tlrowenT
lire nbtuit eoniplett.', W. A.
Fl.-tdnecreliiry-treuMurof (hi
The
aunouneod Imluy.
in to be opened
meeiliiK
in the
Chamber of Commerco bulldlnH at 10
o'clock Monday morning.
ft wiu hi ii it d ih In morning that
nearly f.o repreMenbitlvea of the
from varloiiB piirm of the
mm urn exported I" le ireuenl. The
rhkf Hpiakvr will he C. A. McNnbb,
fleltl tiKeiit of the bureau of iiiurketN
with lictidiiunrlem at the Hlnte Cob
leRtt.
Mr. I'leld in to submit hln mi
nual report.
AlthoiiKh the meetlnic in scheduled
only f'r one day, it Is helimcd by
tliOMO
hi rhurffe of nrrnnReiiiwntH that
there will be bo lunch bUHlnuH to
trnntutct that nt leant two days will
be tit titled.
The hummIoum are to be
purely hunlneiM nnd nro to clone with
the election of oirittrs und five members f the board of directors.
Tho itiuln bunlneNH will be the con
sidera1 Inn of bui Id I tiff new wnrtc
fiounes in ihn bUUcrop.and tho iioijtruct,,
the besn

OHHWtin, July in, There wan u
cen era I runb of buying by conunisnlon
liotines at the ntarl of the corn mitr-;today which carried prlc;ii
Initial ituotationn ranged from
Mj
cents hiKher, with
cent to
Hi'ptember ut ll.f.Mi to $l.r7 and
llfieinber it I tl.UttU to tl.4(lH.
OiiIn followed the upward trend of
com, the onenlug being l lo
cent
n tuner- wmii "si'pii-inoeai i n "h
",H
U 'i
renin.
IVftvinionn werr dull but firm.
The clone wan firm with advance
rallying from 4
to
eenln with
Heptctnlier KI.Ml'it, to tt.r!l'g and I'e
to 144.
cemhr 11.43
Clone:

Com

Kept.,
Hept.,
.t'Hv.

It Ida

July, tUlHT.; H.pt, $17.77.

I

Livestock

!.0iK(i 7.0O.

HKTIKHT,
Mich.. July 10. IMcins
for the "front cull" campaign of
V. Iclis. president lul ciindidute
of the socIuIIhL parly and who now
In servtns; u nentence at the Atlanta
federal prison on a charge of violating the "splotiuire law, were drafted
tiere totlay at a meeting of Ihu nation til exeeutlva voinmHiee of the
social in t party.
c h one tts.
tleorge Itoewer of M
member of the committee, charged
that I'nlled In Htaten department of justice officii In rortlund. sluino, had
notified hoc In lint parly leaders that
the party would not be permitted to
organise or carry en a campaign In
Maine thin year.
The commitlteo meeting, presided
over by Otto HraiiHtutter of ChlraK".
national secretary of the purty, will
enntinuo throiiKh Monday,

Colo., pi Los Angeles.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mike (ianuoa and
mawed
Victor.
la..
of
children
lUi.rtih tht city yenterday on an
l'ttvy
over findf k lp to ftihforwa.
vinhvtl tdd friends here.
I u n ham of
M r. u nd M m. C At.'hiuugo. en (Hjule from i'uhluruia to
their home, spent tin hour in the city
ih the
Mr. Oiliiham
lant evening.
Heating
head of the Iniei mil tonal
He
cuinpany that beam his name.
and Mi. I tunhniu have recently defrom a trip to Kgpt, and
clared Ibey meant to motor back to
New Mekico lo vl.dt the renu waned
Itio de ion Knjolen. nnd then to go
of the
to t'hlnn, where new oifb-ecompany are to be opened soon,
Mia.
M s.
Knlherlne 1'ittternou,
.1.
N
HiniunimMt.
Minnie llvrd. Mrn.
Halph Hill and Mm. Kichatd H i d
inoioied io Helen yenicrdny on official
bunlnt'HH
lor the New Mexico W. '.
.Mrn. H rd ami dauhter-ln-laT. I
and Mrn. Putternor will spend a
to
month in thin city before go
their home in Hanlu Ke.

Arlsonu.

5 Overcome by Gas
In Mine; 2 May Be Dead

B.

Fsona 345.

fresh men t Hervcd.
Horn to Mr. and Mrn. i:. J.
of 1004 South Hrnadwuy. u 10
pound buby girl Ihln morning.
TIh hearing of Juun 4uMcgii. Mini

urLMLl I'lLCUTnlriLW
THIS
IM A FIMB
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Storage Space Available.
All Work Guaranteed

Phone

Give

Open Day and Night
Vi a Trial

ffeeeeeeeeeeer!inrannnii!stitiiiril
Intrar- -.... tslifll

jVa;irnmi Mil isii8i3ni

n

493
-
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McDougall Kitchen Cabinet
nnt iiriu'liml. inoHt coiivpiiipnt, attractive biiiI Rulixtau-tiii- l
KITCHEN' CABINET manufactured ; beautiful compact
efficient hikI Kiinitnry.
piintry. eiipliourd,
It modernizes your kitvlien, eomliiniutj
kitchen tiihle, all t.i one, thereliy iimkintr your kitchen work u
pleiisiire.
The M cDOI'OAMj KITCHEN' CABINET in a wonderful work
Its ndviiueed conveniences und
Kiivcr mid eoiiHcrver of food.
liiiineroiis Rcicntilleiilly iirrnntrcd surprises will lie appreciated
more and more with every new day.
Tin- -

Star Furniture Co,
Phone

409-W-

113 West Gold

.

y

bic:

1

...

100,00 Satisfied Owners
Hudson's Greatest Prooif
count all Hudson's famous records
but a little thing beside the common
trust and reliance of its 100,000 owners. Even new owners, who have but short actual acquaintance, share it.

WE

By All man

SLwiue- -

MAKUW

Factory Expert
Modern Equipment
Genuine Ford Parts Used

notici:i

Ilil'n

lMY IT

Excellent Service

bate-men-

noon.

We eurnently dcnlre to express our
Butter steady,
thanks und appreciation for the
receipts l!!.vti;
stundarda
sympathy
and kind new shown
others unchanged.
mil Inmlly doing the lllnenn
receipts
KkKN steady, unchanged;
of our faiher; a no are
und
death
1
.044 cuncn.
grateful for the many floral offerpoultry unchanged.
ings.
ntroug.
Pol u toe receipts 'A3 earn:
M ItH. T. J. McKKNNA
AM) HONH.
Virginia
l4.oo:
cobblers
North Carolina $ 2.7a ii :t,00; no
SOT1CK!
stiiithet'ii
ti iumplin mid early Ohion
having'
My wife. Horn. Mctlrouio,
$7.00 7 2b.
left my bed and board, I will no
TWO MI.M IIS Kil l 1 H.
longer be responsible for debts con' olo.. July in
KII.VKlCTll.t.
tracted hy her.
Marlineg ami J. W.
irgil,
AIM)JJ'0 MKDUOMO,
minem, were killed in an explonlon
Albiniueniue, N. M.. July 10, J 020.
at HnnnH;de mine Thursday night,
It liecame known totlay.
Six shotf
Where 'i the Strongest? The
hud been put into a drift and the
men, Clinking all the bluntn had oeun "Tiger of France," Clemenceau's
exploded, went Into the mine. The) nig israma going w 09 snownr
were blown to pieces. Another miner
Watch Outl
was injured.

l'e tEtti
nxiftUED

Offers You

May we have the pleaiure
of showing it to you?

Modern Stucco Bungalow,
four roonir and bath;
furnace heat, lawn and
vines; very attractive; corner
lot, Fourth Ward. . TERMS.
603 WEST FRUIT

SOMETIMES IT'S EXPENSIVE TO TRY AND SAVE.

ROOM

346.

tinder New Management

P. W. HOSHOR & SON

in,Kve

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS
IjM.WWCffT

Puona

FOURTH ST, GARAGE

FOR SALE

SKATTI.K.
Wash.. July
men forming the mine rescue team of
com m ny'a
Pacific t 'oast ( '01:
mine ut Hlack Inamond. were overcome by gun today during a prurtlce
drill; two are proliably dead und
three others rescued In n serious condition will likely recover, accorii.ng
to advices received In Seattle shortly
uftt--

CHICACH). July lo

j

DEATHS

t he

Produce

nn

Tlio wutual raellu imT Iwigre4ra-Ha- n
AD'tnt will be hold tomorrow.
ut 9;S0 a. m. in the
Humiaf, July
vestry room of the tenipic. AM member, and alao tha ladles of the
are urged to aUend.
KMlak alotuna alMMNliig acenea at
Camp Nrlson In TeJano canyon,
whera tfc Hoy 8couta apent their two
weeks' camp, ore being mounted for
dlsplny In shop windows by T. H.
of
fnnpril
Nelson, sco at teuutlve. Home or the
rilAVKH The
ihU
hi
ThirJy.wWmiw.hrlJalur
mountabi views show beautiful bite ChHVt.
f.roilr
frm ihr
of scenery and the snap shots of the mornln
Ih Airiws cfthrrh. Harlsl
l
wn
ma
uH
I
n
n
.
re an
boys nroti nd the rump
in thr Airlrn reo-lfrykhKPWAKPH
diuitlop of the real fun they
Warrra Clautlra KdwHrtlB, 4A
Ilr
ypnra old, died St hi lnne laM nlitltt.
111
Me.
lgiilainiis.
wifa
frtun
htr
Judge W. AY, Meliellaii la making rami
Ihs Ixidy l
an with htm and will tak
disby
city
happy
In
Mrong
sr
Hrothrra
for burial..
400 children
the
LuuMaii
tributing tickets entitling them to IS rharia. Mra. Jsns
llarr. SO vmin obi.
one ice .crekm cne ut the festival of dlt-- HAKKH
lit
at hr aparlinvni
vflfr)labe
will
guild
which
the Hi. John'n
hiKhlaad.Hhp Hhe had brn an invalid fr ix
dangbtax,
bjr on
held in McClellnn Square next Thursburvived
yir
bo n wiih her.
day from 4 to It o'clock. A crowd of
Mrndvi,
Ki.irio
dauahlvr of
youngnters Is assured at the festival Mr.MfcNDK.
and Mr. Luraa !dfndf, dlrd
for the judge Is overlooking no one. at hr hntnf
a
un North Hroadwar rflt-- r
He panned out a number of the tickets abort Hint-Watrra and liarcia are In
yestcrdnv to the newsboys of the city.
All mcmlMtra of IIh lirtawlwav
lhi inorninit at s
IVna werr
Christian church are urKcd to attend . oI'ranrtmta
clock.
Hiirlal waa in the (amUj plut at
an Important business meeting ut the I'ajrtrlln frmptrry,
HOtlHIDl r:. Mra. Hnalia HoitrlKliri. An
o'clock service tomorrow mornyasr uid. tlird jftcniay aflcrmmit al hir
ing.
i
Hhe It
aparlmriita on South Arno atrrri.
Mb Carrie Phil in. or lit Westn and Imo dainrhtrra,
by nne
Secretaries,
Private
School
for
ern
M ra, Mary
yram.
1:. Hire
afd
arly
Iaurvivrd hr hoitic In lh- - Hitilanil
has accepted a position an assistant
Hh
had liMn hrr
alintt
bookkeeper In the office of tha city
with
Two
ilaitthlrr
wrr
clerk,
mm aUo aurvivpa
A
hrr.
lime.
at
tint
tlayg wlaii Hie cooks
Htm
Ihrr hndv will la ahid to t'lltiton. Ill
shy clear of lha kitchen whenever
or burial, arritmpMiiipd by tin to
ami
Hlakfiiior
possible are making the Woman's
and a
rharfp.
at I he Y. W. C. A. a popular
yrpd
Mnntojra.
n nt Vr
one. Long before the exchange was idauihtpra
Mmti-v- n.
Narrl-r- o
hi
at
opened thin morning housewives were
on N.rih HmmtivaT IhU morn In,
standing in Une wait log for the home' aflpr a ahort illnr. Kunpral arratijciofol"
W alrra
(iarrla
havp
Hunday"
made.
in
nut
k
ar
brtli
lo
over
made cukes "for
;
rive, (hie looked so delicious that It cbart't.
A
was bought up und cnten ut once.
.worn
whs
large amount or tuncy
W.lt.r I.. Nnn.,.n. AI,nqiirrMUv: Lntlii.
turned In today and many articles W.l.on.
AH,nqurr,u...
were sold. Over twenty dollars worth
I'.ul II K'.l.rl. All,qfTMav: KHIth ,M
of food nnd fancy work urtlcles were Ol.bo,,, Alhitrrq..
sold at lust week's sale.
Ill, Mri.lL.t lc,niM!vrt4 whlrll. lH'fnrft
A.
Iiaa been seti'
,,st IZS.inh,. n, ,w i'tn'1 moru
by the fetleral board for vocational Ihn wur.TK cmo
training to the Western School for limn
Private Secretaries. He Is to tltke
"DANCE AT THE AEMOEY
u commercial course.
A. It. ierc, ngent for the oV'uH-l- li TONIGHT."
en t of justice is to leave the first
"BoNi'e" roa wihhiho
of tho week for 1hh Vegas on b'isl-nesDnn'l wUb lorn could Mil your bout.
He la to make un Investign-tlo- u
II
of the sugur lirlces there and Bollllnn't with ynn wi.M Anrf . Job Flnl II.
also n check of men alleged to be
Don't wl.b you could rt.nl jrour .pari
-- It. miw
draft evaders.
will meet tmnorrow
I. A.. T. K.
ttr saint Tile Herald's ('laniard Col ins na.
Important
morning at 0 o'clock.

Whtthek and daughter.
Whltlock, will leave
tie will
Ihln evening for deliver.
be away about three monthn, npendiug
a grtaur part of the time, on the
Tu'lflc coast.
.
Coiigrenniii;in II.
Herniill'k t returned I his nun ni nit from a two
weeks' vmt at Ins ranch In Kto Arriba county.
Mr. und Mrs. C. (I. tleckiiwit ind'
laugher. ,Mih Hail ltuckmau. und
be'-M .mi
Kironu. who have
camping for several weeks in Tejn.ioio uie to
vtinc,'.:.tn,
tbiy.
leirg
Hepr, Mrs.
Mtn. W. O.
Hngb
Cooper
Mitchell. I .enter nnd
left today to spend u week at the
Cooper cottage tin the upper Pecos.
Mrs. Lester 'oopcr in spending the
summer there.
John Italph Itrown of Honion,
Mass.. who wiih recently discharged
from the I'. H. torpedo boat destroyer
In the navy toduy
"Kvans."
as a giuiner'n mute, second liluw.
leave Mon- Minn Louise Nlchot
for the
dav night for Long
HhC will return
months.
wimmer
about HejiiemtK.r first.
Hherlff Klfego Haca of Hororrn spent
the du in Albunueiquc today, sloplo Hat. la
ping off here n
with the biiMincNH.
but after ii coiivcrnaUon
TIki naif ttf the home tif J. l. (ion-galegMvernor over the telephone
324 South Itrnndway, wan
the remalnrter of his trip to
slightly damaged by fire at 1 :to
the capital city and returned to
The fire
thin afternoon.
o'clock
hiiPI
Hhurtff Haca
thin evening.
rapidly becoming marled from nn overheated stovepipe
were
conilitionn
through
run
thr roof
which
had
been
following
Hocorro
In
agnlu
normal
chimney. Highland firemen put
the nerinus damage done by the re- as a fire
hem leu Is.
out with
the
cent floodn at Unit place.
Ilium! ftnr the iruillcalltMi of rodents
W. J. Hand and family of K1 I'uso
In thin district are to be coiinltlercd
lire ill A Ibuijiiei MUe today. Inspector ut
the meeting of the lurm bureau
Paul II. KoherlH, grasing
at the local district forest r office ban at the Mountalnvjew school tonight,
the VMislneiis meeting of the
returned from an extemleil Innpec-tio- n following
trip over the nntiojml foreitts of bureau, dancing will bo held und reMrn. J. M
Minn Cordeltu

I

HKNvKH. Cilo.. July 10. Cullle
receipts kimi: market nteiidy;
beef
nlecrs $in.00 4i Ki. 00: rows and belf-($7.rd4f 10. 2: Blockers and feed$1 3.00 i
ers $7.00 1 9.00;
calves
15.00,
Hog receipts 200: market steady;
top Sir.7b; bulk $1 4. in di Ii.25.
Sheep receipts
ft.ono:
market
steady: lambs $ S.fio J 14.00; ewes

MS

"DANCE AT THE ARMORY
TONIGHT."

Her.. Il.4:ta.
IliH: iec.
7 Sc.
HDc;
l'k.;io: Hepi., f:tu.:io.
f.Ml.
July. till. 10; Hept.,

Oaln

I'oik
IjiiiI

Front Cell Campaign
Plans Go Forward
MVOCIAVIS

hi In. n0
day billn on

iuy

r.u

commercial tiO
K0
2U0 per cent; comiiiercta
day billn Still S per cent; tlemnnd,
per
3H4
per cent; rub en Itltfi
cent.
New York exchange on Motitrnn.1
1
13
per cent illDcount. tlovern-inen- t
hondn
fay; railroad ttundn

Officers to Be Elected
and Building of Ware-HousConsidered

THE

Hterling

BatUatnr repairing. Vaickd Auto O0
W. Htlll and daughteri
Mrs. OiM.ru
Miss Mtiud 44till will return this even-- ;
lug fiom a vucatlon trip to Hun Fran-cinc- o
Angeles.
and
Kdwiird Powell, a former resident!
of the city, wan Iwin for a short visit!
toduy on his way from Trinidad,

JOLT 10, lftiO

SATURDAY,

HERALD
fraudulent
Is charged With panning
checks In the sum of $1,000 was held
before Justice of the Pence John W.d
Wilson this afternoon, being
from this morning heonuno of
the delay of the Haiita l e train upon
Which A. II. Renehan, the defelldent's
attorney
The complaint
arrived.
M.
was filed ugulnst On lie to hy J.wero
Arnnda to whom the checks Mr.
made on a Mugdnlena hank.
Arunda nlhgoa that tlallego gave the
three checks with the evident Intention to defraud, knowing that they
would not bo honored at the bank.

Supper Table
Gossip

New York Stocks

6ELEN

EVENING

ITwtXiHT ICOlJtO 6AVfJOK. '
J
BY
IT ntMLP , vmVSmxiVoo
cam cor tn corr
OF (0WlCUmMl
UAVP Vt MAKIMolrlCM
vovasakP- - rriooKS

MoHEN

rrr

Not merely because they drive the greatest of
all the Hudsons. Probably they do not think
of that. More likely they bestow their faith on
what they have seen of the earlier Super-Sixe-

r

.ma

1,.. oeMtn

OPVOU-

M-

s.

1

For they have five years of Hudson history and
in serthe observation of 100,000 Super-Sixe- s
vice to vouch that their confidence is
well-place-

d.

Such a test must earn a car the exact place it
merits and leadership, if deserved. But equally
it must expose any shortcomings if they exist.
-

.' 2A

TTlf7

wmJfffl

ujl

SAKItV

9

OP

CBW

rw
'

f

of

covin

S

IfceM

J

Yet today Hudson's position is even farther in
advance, in relation to the rest of the field, than
when it startled the world by winning all important stock car records for speed, acceleration,
and endurance, nearly five years
ago.

pc

hill-climbi-

'

PAUL DOR AN
608 West Central Avenue;

1

jM

SrS

Is

Phone 855

-

Albuquerque, N. M.

r

SATURDAY,

XffLT 10, 1920

SUCCESS

V'

CEMENT, PLASTER

depends upon you.
Your Big Opportunity
is probably listed on
this page. Read the
Want Ads and see.

FOR BALE
M.5

roar

dmom friM. nndtrn. lava tor la In
bad rooma, garaca, In
aba da aaar
H. R. ahop. Booth Third Bt.
alaaplng
brlek, modern,
Mrra, hardwood loora; aoraar lot,
Third Ward, eloaa in.

Sd.OOA

dwelling,

j IMOf-10-rn- om,

$7,000

ftad prftfaoaloaaJ
tarda, 96.76
Mr took par montk. Half .nek, i:i.60.
ekargtd to talapkona gubaeribarf
Adi
only.
o alaaalflad ltd taken aftar
p. m.
ho ad run for aa ludafinkla period
to diarunttnnad later tb.m 111 o'clock noon.
r Unified forma aloM ftl 1H.G
DUplay
jmMlralion.
day
Tko llerald will bo tMIMBllblft ftr Ml7
no In nor rent
Ion
Lagal advartlalng ai lagal ratat.

t

ill

'

994,

Pbona

i

Two liouai

m

on big lot.

Hhari

Fruit trera.
Hfruml
Ward.
Irri
uooo.
Oab
paymnt
dioo on.
Monthly paymrtita $'2i.imi.
Inmifdiaia
W. Copier.

0

Fhon

I'NIVKHHITV
HKIOHTB
T1ti
romlitK ronltlontliil MPftlon.
A five room hou
wllh nlft'ilnK
por'h. AIko luriin frunt
nr'h.
Niht cur Ihir. Anil I lit' Owner I
N'IivIhk Iho rlly tlim loglllh.

hftU, men's and womin'i
clothing, rujra. curtains, dm per lea,
etc. SiO Went Gold. Phono 44t.

clnn

fromptn

Hilt

lcauHe of Service
Phone

9.J9

POH HKNT
board, .11

paraol

return

offlr.--

rreen
Herald

will,
to

iUH
7, between
Hotith Fifth
:i :i W. Hiker, one fan pulley
w It h
F nder
ideaae
hi lit lied
r4 orit I o
Sl'.rrnw Aiiui (tt. find
reward

.Inly

LOST
utnl

FIXINO fLOCKH"
I keep
ntid Walrhea la injr profeaaion.
II nw about
the Town Clock on lime.
yours
Srniafartlnn dnaranteed.
KIMI CLOCK HOSPITAL
MR Weal Central.

"V

Man

Win

r

tlrla.

Lunnb

WANTKf

WaltrMa.

WASTKtJ

A

NTKI1

mn

rablar;

Kv.crli-n-

ivpowrilrr;
(.alt.

bouarkei-plni-

wek

or nioitih.

on

whi
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USED CARS

Antlfre-nn-

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED

-

Willyn-Knifrh-

If ynu want a l.nrfrnin in a
Car 1h mire and ee lliese.

Trim!

60fl W.

IIOOVCO
Kllminnte t'urhon Troiililea.
HOOVKFl MOTOR CO.
ft
4
V. Copper Ave.
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Dr. J. O. Sthwentker
Proprietor
Albuquerque Auto Exchange
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MOUNTAIN TRIPS
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Brown'a Transfer
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"6" . . .
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E. PARKER,
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Overland Truck
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ro.- -.
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iiirfi-r- t
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7
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.
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Leather and Finding, Baddies,
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Supplies.
408 Weat Ceutral
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I. Fnllfi. HI. Jot.
W. A. Magan. (Miirugn.
T. P. Hlpvlnn, IKhikIum, a rig.
K. A. Powell. Hnn II'u:m.
K. MrlHan, iM'iivcr.
J. H. Jonn. Kit la. S. M.
r. nivn, Tom. S. M.
Mtft. Ji.hn I'havi'g. Tonte. N. M.
M . I'Yti n rln, He In y it .
T. Hnliir-t- , Olmwnoti, N. M,
(.
.1. T. Mltch.'ll.
Kl Piimu.
H. A. HfltNlilir, Atchlnon,
Knn.
A. H'.HI, Ht. I.1iIm.
1. tintH Lewkowlll, Kl Pamo.
A. i Motttt lm AhkH'-h- .
It. M. (Intnl. Ida Vnnnn.
.Mm. U. H. U'ntxlward. (Iranln,
Mra. A. 4. Pollock, UatUta.
J, W. Petiorit, K Phho.
Karl Hnrkejnhelmir. Kl Pnao.
Iuii Mi Parian, Kl Pao.
AI.VARAflO.
H. M. HtorTord, Knn ana City.
It. I . Ku nn al. Hhrfvep ,n, Iji.
I. . M. Hullivan, Ht.
.
I.. K.
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.
H. It. Pflt.
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H
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H.
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It, K. ItrniiKfiArtl,
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Mm. .1. H. Rnpn. Hunia
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H. P. CniiiiTiin,
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and 4 p. m.
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B
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at lllina

ll.n
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(hnuuernua,
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FOR SALE

glaaaed

A. C. STARES

.nfl .teoplaf perrk wllh
boiu. Mokiatf; r.aaon.bl.. 1325

Room, tor II.M
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301 North Third.

K.

I'hono HW.
Oftpoaltv Flrat National

ItP.NT
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gee Ilk
J.OHT Tan I
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ilaaaa
iMirdcr.

D.

Room

Rut Oatr.l.

I.
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a
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U1T.

Dlml'l
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FOR SUDDEN SKUVK'B
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Fir thd Anln Ininrknfa, l.otna.
fauna l&d.
316 Wait Oold At.

FOR QUICK SALE

THAXTON AND CO.

our motto.
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Knat Hllver.
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IN TIIR

Duke City Cleaners

,

W1
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Or

aH ha
notittt-that
ayainat
in the arid1 Court
by tha atxiva nahied plaintiff, hi
whleh the aald plaint Iff pray a for divorce nn
or doaertfon.
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the ground
further iiulified that nnleaa yon an let of
lo h entered your appearance tn aa.j
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aald ratiaa agaJnai yon by default and lb
relief prayed for will Ire grilled.
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H. K t'rlle, whoa pout office addreaa la A.

hwtl,
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NIFTY HOUSE

A

A High Class Home

RKAli ESTATE EXCHANGE
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fluora, buill-ifi'.iarr. a real
.Ir.bl, iil.ee, for onlr t4.i.'0.
ft. afcCl.L'ailAN
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I
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No.
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of ih
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Urma nn
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alat-a- i
Steam Coal; tord
Lima;
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Nntlva Kltitllinii:
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EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1920.
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Moo
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(Ttaaalflad aharga 15a.
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Handing
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lr,
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Juat fontbut ll In feat urea, hardwood
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THE ALBUQUERQUE

ETCJITT

PASniE

Alwnjrll

Worth
Whila

Wiit

TlimiiY

THE GRIPPING STORY OF A MAN WHO
WAS GIVEN FIVE DAYS TO LIVE

You Need Them

Right Now

AMPLE STOCKS

PROMPT DELIVERY

Aim iii:piiTMi:vr.

208 North Second St.
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TODAY ONLY
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tin' tnmlili's
Wlii'ii fi tin' n
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I
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-

Treif

a paekai
tonight.

i

l:.NTHAIi

i.r

FOUNDRY

of
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fur

nri-r- l

i'ji

Iiiht, niotui',

Pttfirlh

I'hittisi

ml T

Hint

CHAS. W.POTTER
IHirilHHor

DUPLEX TRUCKS
Duplex Trucks go anywhere;
they are not quitters.
608 WEST CENTRAL
I'li.nii' t.
I'. II. llm. Ml.

BEBBER
OPTICIAN
Citizens Bank Building

First National Bank,
Albuquerque, N. M.

FOR SALE
Minli'm

If it's
llKiilXNIXil
Shim's

SATI KDAY,
10th
iii

A

Cull BROWN

STORAGE

lliiiiior- -

h nml
iswill In- 15c; SI
I.i'trsriiitfs, 35c; ItimtK, 35c.
All Simps Will Clnso at 2
p. in. on SiiiiiIiivs.

Star's Best Subjects

k

IDEAL THEATER

V

Showing the World's Finest Photoplays, Presents

mm
1

Royal Cup Coffee is coming.
Try it. It's good. Step live-land get a pound.

JUNE ELVIDCE
lutMll(IWt.M1IU(mWlf

PRISCILLA DEAN
The Mtteor of the Screen

-

"THE

SMOOTH"
Ttii Miitiul nfu-- 1m In kid if from I ho U Into the mnAli nf
lii'r nav(tUir h fill In Imp, I'lrKin mimihIm nfirr (lint In lil thn
Iu
h ? Wlinl hud flit iloiic? ttii
IkHIit iHkc hint for her Hkf.
rvall)
him hi?
Wlm IiuimmmiI ti tliU tiuiii Mini IIiIm 1hiM-fu- l
ilM-j)
1 n in?
Imi linil
fiiiil
lin
itlrl
Ild
niiliil
ll.l. V ill. .N. lh iluxl.tiir. nml hnvi n bin In! thrill of
mi
jemtr Mr. Sw plityhib.

AIIKI ATTKAiTIO
Century Comedy
l

MOON

BE WISE. Let us fill your
bins NOW with good, clean Coal
NEW
direct from the cars.
STATE COAL CO. Phone 35.

WEEl'

-

Delicious

Your NATIVE Product

RIDERS"
COAL and WOOD

Phones 4 or 5
llWiillnii

Wm.

u

I'rri'y

Ib'MtM'ir

M

Also Lyons Moran Star Comedy

'BUTTING m ON BABY1

C. H. CARNES

One Reel of Riot nnd Fun,

I

Optometrist

REGULAR PRICES

CONTINUOUS,

1 TO 11

P. M.

EtMHtrapzttreBiwnOTWiiawiiJMiiiiHiNPii

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
SI'I'.I'IAI.IST IN
Kl.l lt. I KIN
IU7

I'lioni

The Latest CONVENIENCE

Ho.

HIAT

K.nirlli

for

I

I.AIl

IS

n pinon nurs

SI.

fflnni

Aii(illllmriil.

s.pit2

5X5rRTH T?0TH

51FSVT
flLBUQIKRQUS, fKU WXKO

A SHEFFIELD SILVER PLATED HOLDER containing six
Iced Tea Glasses, $12.00 the ESTABLISHED 18 8 S
set. SPECIAL for SATURDAY, JULY 10th, ONLY,

Two-Ree-

$10.00

"THE TALE OF A DOG"

Jr. HblLxtvlMJAkTM

Featuring "BROWNIE, THE WONDER DOG."

CENTRAL
A

ContllilimiM, I to

IlkJ.

Phone 279

Starring ART ACORD, King of the Cowpunchers, in
"THE MENACING M0N3TER"

hntl",?

On Special Request of Our Patrons Wo Have a Reiciue of
Priicilla Dean in "Pretty Smooth." a Universal Speoial.

I'liinm

Gallup American Blook
Sugarite Lump

ADDED ATTRACTION

,

"PRETTY

y

nn

10f

(itilil.

Red Ccdnr Wood and
Kindling

In a Thriller With a Big Twist

I'll,

TAX- I-!
SCOTTI

VOY

Vrl

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

.rrr.'rr4"Tri

f tegular

CO-SA-

I OH CLARK

CITY REALTY CO.
2117

!

"7he Bluffer

TOMORROW AND MONDAY

A

1

Wholesome
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Hpiii'iniiH

comer lot
lOOxU'J, w ith
slirubs and
I.opittion
fluwiTs.
most
on Highlands.

About it
BROWN'S TRANSFER AND
STORAGE
215 S. 1st.
Phone 678

NOTICE
.ICI.Y

Regular Prices

A

Hwcll
tri-es- ,

TODAY

MORENO

house (if
m

rnimiN,

HARK"
ANTONIO

I'liim.. it:

i

704--

Slinc

"THE INVISIBLE HAND" WITH

ci miijiI.

VULCANIZING WORKS

-

A Reissue of One of This

.

.

KiiiimlfrH
.ln liltft
llflcr AmiMiiii'ttmit. V M.

-

"THE

'iilutnMa

T

Music Co.

ltitiiTiii(r

nml

HInictitriil

Allow us to supply
you.

Plione435--

SHOWING THE WORLD'S FINEST PHOTOPLAYS

PRICE

HtiirU

RIEDLING

A

CONVENIENT
EASILY CASHED
SELF IDENTIFYING
REPLACED IF LOST

IDEAL THEATEF

DOROTHY DALTOfJ

wo lmvp Uiiii.

uhtl

(IriiriiiiiihiH iiitd lt(iMilH.

ARE-SA- FE

ii-

ACME

In

l,:ilKnt

TRAVELLERS
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lliipment i toll ouK
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lirinir it to - mill w will ii'imir
WV uiuir
it in 'I'lii' Kiirlil Wii.v.
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our iiiiiiiiiiiIi'i'.

From 4 to 0 Afternoon
From 7 to 0 Evening
EVERYBODY INVITED

WAY

,
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tt'Wnsi

ItPcortl

iuini

like.

ST. JOHN'S
GUILD

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS

Th
llm ytiir.

.

Sliipmrnts of Lowncy's
Chocolates in vnriuus
cssurttnents come to us
fresli and delicious, in
the
condition our customers

DON'T

THEATER

Also July Records on Sale Now

11.00

CnIIiikn in Irfiii,

Under Direction of

"RIO GRANDE"

..0

''"i- H 4H

Hut n nli

ItrlifitT
Atttiiitiniin.

dracrves tlic best in

AtMcClellan
Square

.11.20
nil

MACHINE WORKS

Yrur best girt

1920

SEE THE BEST AT REGULAR ADMISSION

Hni.

oif

ALBUQUERQUE

Thtr

JUNE 15

"JAZZ BANDITS"

Whllf

IM)

nf

Tolnl Vitus

IIKOAIIU AV A.M

clioeolutes.

This Great Star's Latest and Best

ij

The Delayed June
Records Are Here

Kanu Vmi Koriy IVnls,
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S W ATCH AM)
ISKM
CLOCK MUl
Oniionlln CrT'Ut

Rnnth Hurnnri

Social

Tvins of Suffering Greek
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Broadway Central Grocery

.tl..H.
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W
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liillr

A

rich
!'

and Copprr Av.

ad-

Listen

FORTY
CENTS FOR
YOU

WE'LL DO IT
l

Ht.

SHOP

ELECTRIC SHOE

CITY

Fourth

Sunday, Madge Kennedy in 'Dollars & Sense'

811 W GOLD

72P

Hoth rornln nre wMI bIkhciI
by the Auto Club of HnutlWn
t'nHforntn.
Jnfntniiitlnn. rnnd Iorh and
nuipa free. I'lione JJQ&.

WHITE GARAGE Co.

sea, romance,

1

at
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JuletA ami !. Micm.
Tlnmo Roltnr to Cnllfornla
bv wny of Oalhip will take
trntl w'Ht at I. on I .una
'I'Iwihii vitlnir tlia southern
south by Vi
trull will,

venture and domestio life, then you will enjoy seeing
"The Sea Rider."
ALSO a Two-ReComedy, "FISTS AND FODDER"

and Ice Cream
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Also, Sunshine Comedy

PHONE
PHO"

o W

1'tinno

(in.

mm

RUSSELL

HIGHEST

own. with slipiit

"The Sea Rider

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
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Band
WILLIAM Concert
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y of Mortnrltv,
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Harry Morey

HUDSON POSTER
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.I.- -
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-

of Hunt
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MESSENOER
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Road Conditions
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Vaa by way
!
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TODAY

Phone 783

JULY 10, 1920
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J. KORBER & COMPANY
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You Get These When You Order From

WILLIAM FOX Presents

J 1

NO WAITING
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At This Season When You Need
Automobile Accessories
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Shrine Ceremonial to Occupy Center of Stage Soon; Society Exhauts
Itself on Fourth of July Picnics andWeek is Rather a Dull One
DOHOTIIY

coraiiRe bouquets of ink rosea. l.lMla I
of
Helen
Hurnhani wore a friM-Hhile orRiimlle ami curried the ringMr, Willis Mchree Humin a III).
Mum in i il nw heat man for lir. Mchu-m- k '
it. Mra. M. It. h humakcr. moth- er of the riooiii, iM elveil with Mr.,
HlUhhani at lib reception lollowiiiR
,
Ihe
Thi' nHdatlnu; Hleiioa
were:
r
Lincoln. ;
Mn. John Phornn
Neli.; Men. I lei la Hlmpxnn of Lint olu.
Neb.; Mm. A. M. Ihiriihain, Mm, l(n
H..Ihii Mm VV W. WihhI. Mit. Wil
Milil-li- .
j
liam rulliutin. Mlit , Clurlcf

L. McM.UHTF.lt

Tihplwne
and gpiitli'invn, iihvp no tear, Iiooriikp yru we am'ii'ty
LADIES like on pxpiriiiK iilil prnu this work, for H
in
Mh'li inntlPi'H has nppi'nri'il on tln Ai'i'iip and volunteered to revive her. His iiiinip in Itallnt Ali.vml, of tht Myntii' Shrine, mid be
declared tliat itlie in merely nvereome liy the hent. ami that with a
mystic lirew, prepared in the dark and cavernous depths of his ceremonial fhamher. known as a Midsummer Ceremonial, he will soon
put jar.r. into her that will outclass the whirling dervishes of his MlrH l.illuin Hrhic.-- Mien
u;own land.
IHI.
o
Inimnki-in)
S
.Mm.
fur
a
A
lr.
This potent hrcw will cause the following things to happen:
honnymoint 10
ik ami i'iimikIh,
reunion of Shriners, which is held in the capital of the state yearly. mtil will Ih( ni
Ahkiihi 1,
ainr
.,;n
... ii. .inMin .r ir.n ,
H Ikmih,
AHiumih ki'"-t,.,,,B. I
i .1....... ... am. n...
N. M.
v v v
inu witn lingering icei, wnere ine oasis anil itcsert meet, si an on incir
hot initiatory ioiirncv across the sands; then there will lie a Shrine M'M'HK.ix iok OKI..AHUM
..
.. .
... ...
...
...
! KKTM,
:.. HIT
t
n
i. ai
11 in ine iiioriung. ioinnvci nv i.
nincii ai. z hi iiic ...ua.in.c
jmruiie
n j HinniniH.nl win lio.ie.i
pan.;
Teniile, the ceremonial in the afternoon; and something was said ut u ...mil tuioimui
alioiil a shirt dance that the initiates would lie taught, l.nt it sounds XYr!'"i"v r?t m .k..oma'
.".!
nv i..r u .....inn.
nort of risque and draught v, so we'll pass over it lightly. Then the uri. vIkhiiik.im ii
'
wives of the Shriners, who, liy the way. will he entertained entirety III HUM""Vn.w ..T..r .'''!!i;.'r'i','.' '!i... u,
,,,,,,, im,, n waa
apart from hese ceremonials, will lie taken Tor an antomolnle rule ,, ., ,,,,
...r.i.
' ",V" " "'
""J""''1'
"
in the morning, to lunch at the Aivniiiiln at noon, will lie the guests
"
""
s,
of honor at a bridge and tea at the Country club in the afternoon ; and
as a grand ttnale, will attend the Shrine ball at the Masonic Temple
,,'l,KuVAior-!','M,'at 0 o'clock in the evening.
j..,, iui maiiiiii i.
A .impi.hut nminwive wc.i.i ,,it
Tor all these.
for - these
believe in Magic, watch
signs,
If von
...
..
.....
...
WUH
Ht lit'
.fill'.
,. III ,m;,III.
as
n.
01
loicioni oj Alunt(1
things will come to pass on the nun day
ine inoni
t,,,..,,,,,
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will then Ik
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vniM n July 11; miAm from
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GOSPEL HALL

Appreciation for the patronage at
the benefit dance given at the Anuory
Yliunelay night lo defray the traveling
xpennea of the tour A lllhticriiie
lioyn who won appoltitnienta to the
t
Jikea
at the
nu miner achool
Naval Training million haa been
hv lite young men In the following .card of thaiika:
"We,
the undersigned, wlnh to
thank Mr. Foater or the navy recruiting alntlon for hla able anniat-unc- e
In making our benefit dunce a
our
We alno wih to expi
aucccHM,
g
appreciation ami thanka to The
Herald for their, tiaalNlnnce and
publicity and the people of Albu'iuer-0.Ufor their kind patronage.
"We alno thank tho American
Legion post for the tine of the Armory, .Mr. Prnger for the lighla, und
the inike city urchewua lot- their
ttootl munlf,

(Signed) "Clarence Nnrniun (iruna-felt- l,
Charlen Jnneph Hull,
Haroltl
Fern l.ovllt and Lfy John (Haaninan."
In the prcHcnt century Mi.'.ft miner ntrtkcH have occurred In tlreat
Prii'ttii. im compared with about .'.(
of all other tnt'len comhitieil.
Tlte loial number of new Ktcopeani
.ooo of which
ttinmpa inauefl Ih abtitit
l,,rilo are the firnl atampa of the,
P.uropcan ataiea,
Queen Kllna heth wua much Inter-t-dented In the girl ncotita whlh In
l hut
country anil rcipjcated that full
informulion ho aeiil to her. A girl
hcouI organlxatlott In Belgium tuny be
the tangible renult.

THE PRICE SHE PAYS

baldly un American woman nown dn vh who can keep pace with
the tlemanila made upon her time und
energy without paying the Mnaliy of
It may he that dreadful
backache, dragging patnn, headache a,
licrvottaneHa or thi toil urea of a displacement, it ia the price he paya.
To women in thia coutlltlon Lytlia K.
Compound
Pinkham'a
There

aa n boon

cutiK'H

am) a blenning.

A

aimple remedy made from room nod
herl n which briiiKH glorloua health to
women.

atnfi-rln-

$20:22

)
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may pity lean, or
may pay more...
But, no matter what you
pay... you won't get na
tfood value In any Hilk
as we offer in
our

Y'U
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ROSEN WALDS
NO. 100

SILK HOSIERY
For Women
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puator. Iteaideiicv
U L. tlulm-a4
South Arno atruut.
F. 0
Hunduy achoul V:4u u, in.
aupt.
Preaching 11 u. m. und H p. in,
MoVutug thenie: Father of the Faith
ful: evening, (Jod a Plan.
Prayer meet I no Wedneaday ft p. in
A cordial wclcoiiw
to ull.
Old Town M. R Church
(Went t'entral avenue, opponlte Court
flouae. I
T. tlfcllvle, imalor.
J. It. Madrid.
local
10 a. m. Humhiy achool.
Mlaa A.
M. OmiiioihI, aupt.
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um. preuchJng hy the paaror
Subject: "The Church."
elconm to all.
Bmadway (tiriatlan Church.
(Corner South Broatlway and Cold
avenue.)
SJ a. m. The Jnnlnra and nil
other who uro intoreated are Invited
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the house ihed cuas

Jjviilded on a Jtoch
your house so high and dry, off the shoals of

BUILDaway from

the tide of improvidence, far beyond the
call of Extravagance. Build up on a firm rock of
savings, of thriftiness so that you can feel the security of independence no matter how fierce the storm of misfortune may
blow, no matter how the clouds may become overcast with disappointment. Let the flow tide of earnings now make you secure with success and prosperity against the days when old
see the ebb.
age-ma-

First Savings Bank & Trust Company

Glenwood Range
The Best Coal and Gas Range on the Market
NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVES
REFRIGERATORS

WHITE MOUNTAIN

FREEZERS

i
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E. B. Garcia Gives His Impression
Oi Democratic Convention; Says
n
The
Forces Won Out
Anti-Wilso-

8ino Mr. Balnuel Waller's father warned hli dutiful ion against
ami criticised Samuel's " valentine" favont'.ily un thol
frromid that thero wasn't any poetry In it, there have been wore of
filliping publicists who have volunteered to help hapless lovers with
adviee Riiaranteed to nerve the occasion. Pcrhnps the moat modern
instrument for edirrntiiig the musses in the wiser ways of hnmUiiifr
delicate, not to 8ny ticklish situations, are the movies, in which of
late there has heen nnich to help nnfiirtunntc or fnrtunatea Its all
in he way you look at the emotion who are aturk on somebody.
For instant', there in the picturizntion of Katherine Newlin
Hurt' popular novel, "The Drandiiift Iron," from which varinua
may be dawn, Also, there it the production of "The Oirl
With the Jar.. Henrt," atnrrinft Madge Kennedy, and atill apnin, the
prodnetion of "What Happened to Knso," in which Mabel Normand
in the stellar li'irht. All of these pictures show different qualities or
method by which the desired one was pained if to win Hymen 'a
favor ii really to win, which, ax I may have said before, is all in the
way you look at. the tmotion. Who wan it, what witty eynie, who
wrote that it is better to have loved and lout than never to have
lost dt nil t

"widders".
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for t
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orders.
fier heing kicked h round
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Metro
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of
exchangee.
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Hun J nun I'aphttrano. between
I. on
ua well aa before the Coinera
He
AngehtH ami Han J1cku, 'rtl., will form
K. Hhurtlelf,
wna aetected by t
i
me
oiiihi tor o i in or.tiie tnnnt
preaident of Hhurtleff, Inc.,
Important aeeiwa In "Heart n Are
h ia bleally aulled to tho
1 rum pa," a new
Metro prudtirthm
untiaunl nde of larre Htnndlug.
ninii-belli
with un all Ntar' nuit.
hero or the Jack lmion lute.
Tho company la now at Han Juuu
Courtney I "onto la an Kngliah-mat'aintraiio for tho exterior wen en to
n native of Yorkshire.
Ho
bo tuken a boil l (hp mlaalon, which
waa educated at Oxford and in
la to be URvd ua ft convent in the picFrance und Uerinuny.
ture. "Hearta Ate Trtimpa" la fmm
36
Krveral lnaurance mmtanlc have Ihfe Jjrury lin melodrama by t'l--t-l
Hex I nit rum
tllrcuttnK it
rnnci-letheir accident policies on ItalclKli
by Junu .MathU.
William Duncan, the Vltagraph ae- from lLo acenarlo
3$
X
rial Htar. He bad polirtra totnllng
more than $SO.tm, hut the com rain lea
Off Inti'rrMi to mmlon pJiiim
were not willing to take audi chuncer
"funa" la the ueatlon rala'd hi
with their money ua the picture ainr
the enrront laaue of one of the
wan Willi hla life and limb.
Mr. Dunleudliift
nutlonal maKirxhiea a
can hug Juki completed "The Hi lent
queHtlon tliut thn'iitena 'to be- Avenger." by A iter t K. Kniltli und
uh popular ua that of the
roino
Clevolund Moffett. und aoou will begin
polMlrul ciimpnla;n,
under the
work on another aerial by tho an me
heading, "Kilt lire and Feature."
ntuhora.
Among other thUiiia. tho Miith-oruadvitiieea her belief I hi of
ora Cannar tlenlCH that alio la to reull deciding faetura In tho
No more profea-ttionturn to vaitilevilleof it peraon, one'a reaturea
aingiug and dancing for Ora
ure if prlmv Importuiice.
The
until after ntie Iiiin do.ie at lenal one
writer cJtea many- Indicating
to piohundred more picture, and then
her point, ami
bi nga up the caao o t aeve i u I
Die dramatic Hinge. Ah evidence that
to remain In
Allfa Curew Intend
mruen ami atnge atum lo hear out
ftir at leaat the immeiliato future
one la
While
her conviction.
ahe unnouucea that ahe haa ign'd to
tempted to aettlo the nueatlon
tlo the lead in the new I'lernmnt pro- - j
with aoine auch unawer hm "Who
ductlon- an uduplution of "Itfyond the
none?" it on n not be Kiilnaaid that
King.
Fol- fro Itnnila," by Itradley
thvre la coiinitleruble truth In Hint
lowing thia alio haa igin-i- l for a big! belief. A airlklne; cane hi point,
apectal feature to be produced by
to muoIo from the writer of the
(Veil ie Mi lie. HM la again under
article, la that of Oura Klnibiill
Vouug. whottu pttpiilHrity
direction of l.loyd H. Carlton.
aa u
film favorite la unci i bed to her
liy
l.udy,
"1 be
Ldualvu and tnyatitylng uyea,
Char lea Goldard and I'aul DickX X
ey, hua heen purchnacd e Metro
ut tin
Sit Ixmic Utty," tlH' rii-I'icturea corporation ua a aturring
big
apeciala.
Chrlatie'a
flrat
vehicle for llert Lytell. It will bo
goea into ptoductlon In )oh Aiigelcw
Mr. Lylell'a firat picture to be
thia month, Alrenly Al t'hitHtle, whu
a
made at Metro'a New York
will dire'l lite picture, la lining up u
hixty-rirIn
Weat
atreet
great caat of featured playera.
following hla return from Call-lor- n
t'roluthly the moat prnniinent of the
lu. where hp apent nearly two
player In the Hpecinl are two palra of
yeura making apecial productlona.
chnrartera who were mule fninnua in
Announcement of tho acqulaition
of thia aluge aucceaa for Mr.
lug about two married cmiplea. hua
uae la made by Itichnrd A.
many farcical altuatlona winch .It ii
ItOWland, Metro preaident. It will
believed, have
een udmlrtibly eaL
by Arthur
bo acenurioixed
The flrat of thcac couplea who play
d
together In the piece are (Inter,
Mr. I.ytoll. In "The MUleud-lu- f
d
und Waller lliera, .MIhh
lady," a comedy ilininn, will
la "Letty" ami Mr. lllcra plays
liuve un excellent opiiortuiilty to
lie role of her huaband.
demonatrate hla verautlllty. The
The aecond couple la T. Hoy Ilnrnea
role of J nek Crainen, the
ami Colleen Moore.
engineer who la led on
by u atage atruck aociely wuniuu
In an effort to get backing ami
who tlevelopa into a "cave niun'
ir. order to tench her u leaaon. In
fur removed from tho purta In
hia moat
which Mr. l.ytell acm-erecent triumph, aa "Aliua Jimmy
Valtntlne" and aa Charley Htecle
In "Vhe Itlght of Way."

fnarhn

grput

Metro liaa
Englund iilcttti-e-

Jutof

The flnrt picture of the dpmocriMle
convention from the viewpoint of an
AHuio.iicrjUe apectator with a front
given tiy
mv
turneai ii. nuri'ia wii
firat thit dnyg a4sslona In Han Finn-clitc- o
way home from tl"
on hi
Hhrine lmirtal council meeting at

-

IVirtland-

"The opening aeaalon In thf moat
mating one to the visitor who
of the Inalde work
leania even
ing of u great convention tlmn the
average d" legate" aind Mr. o: a rein.
Ho
the great uuUtrhiin
mat UK I'.IMKI iteooie. the AVtlelldld
organ ncltala which were n pleaalng
feature if the aeawioim, the amplifiers which mad every word of the
apenkem uudthte In all enrnera of the
ha 1, and he inrgea t A ni erica n flag
In the world wn nuaed to dliln.v u
t'olor iMtlntlng of President Wllann,
ami
the ib af nlng deiuouatrutlun
wh(ch followed.
lnlimr Mm Out Knrly
""Tlie Palmer foii'i-orrlved early
diy the
otienetl.
the
n'riouied, aotig und
Tliy pnnid-dor
huudrilii
fans with fa liner picture on them. Hion die Co
crowd en me with a college yell leadund a trained
er from Htanford
bunell of roolern who did mime effecThe Cox
tive cheering ami alnging.
iWnmnni nit ora were on deck cv.-ruml ncv r
miuule uf the ronv-nliilet down their enthuahtaui.
e
speech of Hoiticr
"The
lAimnilnng mde h tremeiidoua
on hla audience. From the
talk about the hotela that evening It
waa evident that he hud ailmd the
crnventlon and that of all the ilark-horpoHNibtltttrN
t'uinminK atod
of A nomination.
th iM'at
WH

s

m
pi

s

s

The Problem 0 What to Eat
In these hot' days, the question of rood food
nd cool, pleasant surrounding Is one of great
importance. It is too hot to cook your meals
at home in the kitchen, thereby heating up
the entire house unnecessarily, so the only
thing left to do is eat down town in a restaurant.
Eating in a restaurant may he pleasant or

Chicken Dinner

f

100

:Im
!i

Come!
Try Mr. Edison's
Realism Test

Blaclh

Drught Reliefer

Tt

MeedorsTiM,
Kt. Mra. Pearl
rick, of thlt place, write: "I wu
tery oonitlpated. I bad Mur ttomach
and
to unoomfortabl. I wtat to
tho doctor. !! gar mo tomo pUU.
They weakened mo and seemed to
tear tip my digestion. They wuld
frlpo mo and afterward It
I wao mora eonttlpated than btforo.
I aeard of
and decided to try ft I found It just what 1
oaay
seeded.
was
aa
Uiatlro, aad
It
not bad to swallow. My digestion tooa
Improved, t tot wall of the sow ttomach, my bowola toon teemed normal
M mora tHptog, and I would ttko
Aom now and Aen, and waa la food
abapo.
I cannot aay too much for
for It la th flnaat laxaUva
ana can use."

u

iimiJ

Thedfordt Black-Draashat for
many years been found of treat value
In tb treatment of ttomach, Urer and
bowel troubles. Easy
take, tw.tla
and reliable in ttt action, leaving no
bad
H haa won the pralat
f thouaaadli of people waa aavo used
K.
NOIM

'
1100 Reward, J100
Catarrh la a local tiiacaaa iraadjr Influ- -'
nred by coiutliutlonal
II
cotitlulona.
tharator. raqulrea constitutional treat-- '
mint. HALL'S CATARRH MUDIC1NK
la takan Intarnallr and acta through tha
Blood on tha Mucoui Burracaa of tUa Sya.
tm. HAU-'- I CATARRH MEIMCINIi
deitroya tha foundation of tha dlaenaa.
alvei tha natlant atranath by Itnprovlns
tlia tanaral health and aaalata nature In
doing ita work, fioo.oo for any caaa of
HALL'S
CATARRH
Catatrh that
MEDICINE falla to curt.
'
Druaslita TSc. Teatlmonlala fraa.
j
r. f. Cheney Co., Toledo. Ohio.

S PILLS
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CENTRAL AVENUE

s

Aal Soar Stomtch CmmiI Tkb

Aak

VT.
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CONSTIPATION

MMIMI

75c

LIBERTY CAFE

M. Maceiirlin-"aurveyor to
the fabric of Hi. Punl's." haa dtacov-ere"In the daya when the sermons
were three houra long the high back
Were nt eded to !teep the congregation warm' he explain.

CHICHESTER

unpleasant as you make it depending entirely on the restaurant you select. If you chooee
one where the aerrioe is prompt, the ouisine
excellent,' the surroundings altogether pleasant, restaurant meals will be more enjoyable
than those cooked in the hot kitchen at home.
At the Liberty Cafe, all these requirement for
the ideal restaurant are met and the result is
an ever growing number of Satisfied Patrons.
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PKWH
OK HJf.ll-IIACHlghihacked pewa were
l.ON'IMiN
nut lniruiiMnia of toriutv bin of

Lady Much Suffering.
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Does the New Editon
make you feel the
presence of the living
linger? Does it RECREATE th efforts of
famous

instrumental-lit.-

s

,

of great bond
and orchestras?
The Realism Tet enables yoii to
mine for yourself
Rosenwald
Brothers
oi
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The Herald Take, the "Want" Out of Want Ads 3y GIVING RESULTS

Extra Special.
THIS ELECTRIC IRON

Mf.B

akrr.
raxir V
tew:?: u Aiifo.riuJ irVH.yrsis
II xy aT

VEirYWHLHF

reecl imI from
the Henley

For a limited time we are giving a
6-l- b.

Found Out That
Money Spent

-

Hot Point Iron Free
.With the Purchase of an

,

Electric Clothes Washer

earns no interest for ynu, got your SnviiiRS
started with this hank as the mit'oxt nienim
interest I
of having yonr money earning 4

Or if you do not desire the iron we will install in
your home a wall receptacle to operate your iron,
clothes washer, grill or vacuum cleaner.

A promise of interest without seeurily is
taking eliances.
Thiii Bank offers depositors the SECURITY of its Cnpitul and Surplus of 105,000.(10.

Cash in Now on This Unusual Offer
State Trust

& Savings Bank

Artio Huning Electric Co.
Albuquerque Gas

AFFII.tATKU WITH

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque

New Mealoo

"It's Itetter to

Raviv

8ieul

Tour R ponding Honey Than lo
Vniir Hnvlnc Mimry."

:5

J

nr.PT.

hHt til ?sw
rraakawai
SOU) BV DRUGGISTS

1

,

andWheretoEatlt

lvPI,AS

g
which will he lined In the
production or the apeclacular

melodrama, "The Marrlugea of May-fairby 'ecl (talelgh. The acenc
ahow cloaeupa of the racea und of
the nrrlvul of King George und Queen
Mary In the royal burge. Thero nro
alao scene allowing the crow da and
the idtltMiig panorama of the Thamea.
I. ii color Ucorgc W. Terwilllger. w ho
haa had 'The Marrlugea of Muyfuir"
company for the paat few week a on
locution at Htumford, Conn., haa ued
theaa acenea and worked them Into
the atory. matching them up with the
scenes taken on the Hound.
t(
When tloO Ityuu nntl Jenn Vaige
uvc completed the Vltugrttpli aerial.
"Hidden Hangers." In which they are
Paige will vlait
Mlaa
and then ,cnd aeveral weeka
on her futher'a model dairy ram near
I 'aria. III. Thia haa been her firat
vlait to the weat count, all her previous
motion picture work huvlng been done
at Vltugraph'aI Hrooklyn studio.
F.ugviie 1'a lei u mmh'l hualMtwl In
Metro'a production of "I'urlor.
and Hath," from the atugo hit
by O. W. Hell and Mark Hwun. declared to tho world at (urge that lua
vacation trip to New ork waa not
lnapired by the riotous scene Incident
to the atorv of that play, but thut he
would during hla entire sojourn in
(lot ham mainti n th name unblem-lare- d
chancier peibcnally that he
' r frayed in Toggle Inlngarlor. Htrocm and Hath." which
the New York newapaper critic
unanimously acclaimed ono of
the funniest plays ever presented on
odd
tr e rtage. Is founded upon anyoung
Iwlat of phlloaophy: that of a
man wNose fiancee demanded not a
ppollc pust, hut one tinged whh
pulor, And bo tht prospective hui

"Hrmn wna a big force nt the .con- - c
ventlon and the mur) of the day. Me j g
In as powerful and
l)vr tongut d an jB
orator n he ever vrne In Id imlmlent jg
day. He swings hla audience every
up m
time. If the nomination hod
to the gfillertea with no airing on It j g
Hrynn wotilg hnve got the nomtmi- - g
tion, Aina-wlenvlnW the
S
lUte calhdlrel where he tfave a wirti- - g
derful apee'h on iundn' afternoon B
I heurd a man whind tne aay,
Well. j
Pve vtded twice for that man and I'd g
he willing to wMe another one oni E
hi:u." That waa a typrcal remark.
j
To MMIatv
"Kveryon
,,f .MrAdoo 3
apokefcwe
nnd aeemed friendly tirtraixl htm. He S
had no orgiinlsn-tionliowovi' nnd tbe g
sentiment nrnint anything
g
ling the Knntpean aucceawl.in n'je
power from father to eon waa too flj
at rung.
Paluiier was out and ouf fori S
U'llaon nnd the adnilntairntbm. The g
nmill of the convention rdmwt'd that
the
roires won out all j
round.
3
"It waa an iten nnd abttve Inaird m
fight and the aide wiOi tinSj
t I1lihip nnd l he h mi nicy!
S
1111"
waa victorious. I think tin
Jority of the convention wiot aaita- At
ried with the nomination.
he E
lime I I. ft
didn't think fu would f
make It, but when Puliner Iropiieri
I
went
for
hi
'ox,
fneeea
and
he m
noinlnatliin avvmeil mire.
5
"I waa at the mimit hoi-with the
N'W Mexico dUauts).
courne
of
g
they wi'i'c strong fur MrAdoo but
think an- generally sntlsfb-with thejS
reautia of ttw conevntton. i'ix la k
good man, who has wtvrk-- d
from S
the link ni.d la atrong wnh bibor."3

Nash Electric Co.
Electric Co.
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LAW ENFORCEMENT AND
LAW OBSERVANCE

'

lie replica tn
IVron IloWm's urjrrnt
for H df finile statement nf hid attitude toward the Vol.
enfnn-emeii- t
law, which he has prombicd to
nd prnliiliition
five "in due time," (invernor Cox Htandn for law enforcement. That
in n mutter nf cnurnc.

UNTIL

AVe have a rifrlit to expect more from a president inl eandidiite
tlinn that lie Bin 11 d for law enforcement. That in the routine of
Hiivcrnment.

Governor Coolidire, who lias proved himself a Rreat Ameriean,
lirouirlil out vividly the difference hetween law enforeement and law
idivervonee in tlie recent Htatcmcnt in which he Raid:
Many men have initny remedied. (Kor our tuitional prnh-lemnThe best remedy is the observance nf the constitunot their enforcement, mind you: 1 am
tion and the
not upcakinir of that. Of course the irovernment will enforce
the laws. There must be n return of public opinion toward
a self control by the people. TOWARD A OREAT AND
OVERMASTERING
DESIRE TO OBSERVE THE LAW.
When that m done other problems will fall away, there will
be peace, prosperity and progress.

lin:

And if this overmastering desire to ohscrve the law and respect
the const it ut ion is the (treat need among our people; (and who can
doubt that it is our (rreat need) we have a right tn expect more in a
presidential candidate than mere willingness tn enforce the law.
We have a right to expect an inspiring leadership in that, overmastering desire to observe the law. Oovernor f'oolidge has a right to
recommend this overmastering desire for law observance, because he
has demonstrated that lie has it.

THE HIGH COST OF "DRIVES"
action of the Salvation Army's central organization in
the expense of the recent 'drive' in New Mexico, so that
the total amount raised in this state may he available for ilie
purposes of the nrganitatinn, is highly commendable. The necessity
for such payment, however, serves tn prove conviueingly The Herald's contention at the time this drive was made, that the overhead
expense nf these professionally conducted drives for money ia too
great'; absorbing too large a portion of the money raised in cost of
raising it. This was true of all the great drives of the war period. It
was true of the Red Cross and the Y. M. ('. A. anil even of the Liberty Loan drives. Renlixation of this high cost of driving drives by
the public who have been driven pretty well down to bed rock, has
brought the drive industry to its natural and inevitable end. There
are few mourners.

THE

A RECKONING FOR RADICAL
LABOR LEADERSHIP
of the troubles nf nrpHiiirotl litlmr mul most of the tro..h!o
which orjriii.ixil workers have d rapped the fount ry Iihvp
hpen due to unwise leadership: a ton (rroHt power suddenly
llirust into the lumds of men limited to exorcising preat power or
authority over other men; men without the trniniiifr or the vision
flint jr 11 nrdt, afrttinst dizziness in hipli position and the proppinosw
that seems to (ro with autneratie power. Capital had its period of too
prreat power in our eonntry. Tt verged upon autoeraey and it fall
brought the Innjr train of disastrous consequences in the way nf unwise restrictions and aoeialistio trends from whieh the nation will
not reenver fully for years to enme. flood also bun arisen from the
wreek nf the autocracy of capital.

MOST

EVENING

SATURDAY,

JULY 10, 1M0

SUMMER PESTS

Labor Unmistakably Turns

TowardBetter Conditions
Workm Shortly Will

B Paying Mort Attention to Their Job
and Let to Misleading- Agitator.
B. 0. TORBES In the Philadelphia Publio Ledger.

l

nk A. VitnrtcHlp remark., mm Urn nito that rorrrity alwuys cur-rip- ti
.
,. of tn own U.'ntruclon.
wiih u the
Hum the irsporty of unon labor I
Iradpra roh lo IhelrMu-iMluTwo thing nipn rovl nnrf qimi rpl over are money ami owir, TlU unlona
l"nximina-- amount of both. Ami
they not beginning
to rinbtr'"1
about thef nputla of war? What la happening?irf
Plrat, what abom the wealth of the unlmiH? fhTHNlonal atatementa that
tbe plethora of atrlkea hun drained union treawurirn ring lean true t'.nn ilie
more rrequent reports about the million
n1 million rolleil up by many
unlona.
Ihia week rnmea from Washington the newa
that the Brotherhood of
Koromntlve hngtiieem
a fund of $ I N. 000, 000, The totnl owned by
the many unlona aaanrlnied with the American Kerirnim, nf Uibiir mind run
into mitny no turn of million. Labor, imlrtMl. fpcl eo wtalihr that It plana to
eatabllah banks ihiouahoui lb country. The treuikiry df parttiient'n grant-loI
r iMirmimtk-- .
of a charter for th Ittnlherhnod
iank of OevHnnd. wllh $l.con.OOO rupllal. la declared to be meri'ly the flrat
ahot In a wldeaprad Jmnkin
to be wged assreMelvely by lubor.
Hamtiel (lompera eupplemenia thla movf. by lttlor to aet up banks by a
demand that vomcrem do awuv with all banka mill rolled by "prKale
Hnan-rb-rHere are hla own wnrda: "Tbe roniirp
will dn well to give ltntn-iltaand efferiive ronaitlfiailmi to the prnplt nf the American labor move.
n Ibul conirol of rredii
he laken from private rlnnmlora ami
placetl In tlie hand of a public truat to be adnilnlaiertd upon prlm lplfa o.
tiutaiy and
irtiivi- - in I'limurtpr."
That's a fnlrly. toll order. Mr. flompeia. formerlv
and deservedly
1'lnat.ed- - as a fun-mielellbcriiti. iiMiaervntl v leader, has latterly astonished
and diHpp"iii!t'd many by bowing in Nome of ih- - M.inhitit'
and
Ih. . ateiiiiiKH b the revnluttniiarv element nmong labor
Il would
appear iik If a seime of nut'luiUem.iibb puw ir Itua rem hi d een Mr. "ompriN'
brain. It end these words Mt'eully uttred by him: "The working people of
the I'lilted MIuHh are speiikittK in mamlatory tciuis."
The kulsi'r used to speuk In "mandatory H rnm." Ho did
Nicholas.
Ho did Krntiris Joseph.
These tchd olher autmrnia, however, discovered that
there was n limit 10 whin the people would submit to. our own enpltniuia
leurned a slmllur b'sson. Is labor blind to wbul befell l heap and olheis who
beeame dlelutoilal. not to say vi tiunleal ? Have Amerb-ahibor leaders become
so nhto'stted with a ene of ommiMdent power that the feel eoeknuie thai they
can lu down the law lw the (Hi r cent or more of the American people who
.re not member of hthor unions'.'
No tree ever m"I' reachis hen en
There are already sittna that the weda of deHlrm tlon which ncionipaby
pl'ONpeiiiy an biginniiiK In ripen In the labor world.
Milter miimhhhng has broken out among high-up- s
of the Ameriean Keder-ntlo(lompera and In following- nc overruled mote tbau once at the recent
annual coinenilmi in Mninreiit.
Sut only au, btif nultaw" nnlnns have he-f- i
by radicals bent upon atlainlK poer. The fight between
springing up
the federation ami the uplart railwa swili'limen's union In I'hlriiKii was
Trouble has now broken out between Ihe federation and ihe Amalgamated AsHoeialion ol Iron. Ml re ami Tin Workers. In New York, not so long
ago, (be lonrshoieiuen s reroKnticd leader was uttai ked and iiMHiMilted by one
Krnm main- iiuarters have come rcpnrlH thai union leailers
wing of tbe union.
ave lust control over the rank and file, and certnlnh there have been reoent
conflrinatory happenings. The eocklneas of certain labor leaders has evidently
communicated itself to ihe union members and imbued them with the notion
A
Ihot they can do ns they ptraae, reitardleMa of either their own duly elected
leaders, the public or tbe law.
Ho arrogant have many labor agitators become, and so highhanded hits
been the action of certain union, that public sentiment has been aroused
against them. Wherever labor unions have attempted to ride rougliHliod over
Ihe public the result has been calculated to make labor hotheads pause, but In
reality has not tipparoitlly made litem panne There hae been Mhowdowmt In
liritatn, in France, In t'anoda. In liimhm. In Heatlle, In Kansas, on many of
our rullroads and elsewhere, and in each Instance an nroued el t Henry has
successfully comballed labor's attempt to fasten n tyrannical yoke about the
neck of the people.
Most of us used to look upon workmen as the underdo
and upon emplo.tern as Ihe uppenlng.
Thoe of us who are neither union
WtA H I W V O To X .
members nor capitalists, hut plain, oidlmiry miVnhei of the public, now feel
July
0
Wo n
that labor aspires to act lite lart of tbe upperdog, with us, ihe public, as the growers of I hi west now know wh.it
underdogs. And we have no Intention of submitting to autocratic dictation Ihe
rarmera
of the south
coiton
from labor any more than we were eutitent to submit Indefinitely to dictation
feted hack In J014 when the bottom
by "aniilleas cm potation" or buccaneer capilAllsta.
fell rroiii the price or cotton.
on
Are there not Indications, however, that labor hits about reached the May 20 the price of
wool dropped
geiilth of tut power and that a change, is coming?
may ohm as many
H6 cents a pound tn 20
from
U
may
cents.
ms
likes;
It
own
political party and nominate candidates
banks
form Its
to und at this low price there was no
for aa ninny offices as It wishes: It may make as mam attemniM as It
defy duly enacted laws, aa In Kuiinin; tt may pus resolutions to Its heart's t takers. Home buyers were offered 10
government
demanding
ownership and "dmncr-itlccontent
management uf cents a pound fur wool.
No more enlightening
Hitig ttiNtitutlons. the Instituthe rullrouds, tbe alHiiitton of all our present
experience
days, exemption from tbe operation of Iowa not to Its liklnn has happened since the federal retion nf
It may go ahead ami serve hanking
system was creaied
the pu)mcut of wages without parallel In any counlr
attempt alt this ami more; but the mure arrogant ami dictatorial It becomes than this condition of tbe wool marthe mure certainly does labor court lallnre. bci utise the more determined will ket. Wool has never been financed
through tha resorvo bunks. b't
the public become to act elfet lively In
through local hanks In the wool grow
More.
Kmployntent Is already less plentiful than it was. and as' Jobs lug states, who in turn tlnunccd
ho
become fewer and Ihe number of Idle men larirer no amount of braggadocio or business through t'hlcago and Ho ion
threatening by misguided labor leaders will or can stay tbe natural and inev- banks.
itable cuuir-- of events. Kmployem everywhere have meekly submitted to all
And right now if Ml the
of
sorts of Inefficiency ami even impudence from employe during the last two the country were In aa budbusiness
shupe as
g
or three years simply because they were glad to uMain workers of any kind, In the
industry, the nano matter how unsatisfactory. Wage-earnewell knew that they could throw tion would he in the throes of one of
down their tools at one jolt and be received with oien arms by another concern Ihe worst (mules In its history.
ycruh the street. This situation has changed. The adoption, o three-daor
The cotion crop nf the south Is befour-daweeks In woolen mills has been followed by similar curtailment nf ing financed
lhrnuKh
the reserve
activities by knitting nulls, by shoe factories, by silk mills and by many con- banks and cotton Is silll around 6
y
Indus-tt.Moreover,
cancelluJlomi have been so heavy In
cerns handling luxuries.
cents a pound. Kor cotton to be sellafter Industry that working loices have been reduced, either moderately or ing for more than wool la most undiahtnally. Men are now seeking join instead uf Jobs seeking men,
usual, and the re anon is probably due
to the act thul private capital has
Farmer, we had It dinned Into our ears fiver snd over again, ware to find been unable 10 kill both ihe market
no labor lo hurv.at their crops this ent. Well, what's happening now? The and ihe credit of ihe industry. Con.
Jally oklahomun reports that ihm state Is overrun with an execs of workers, setiuently a comparison between theae
two crop ia adequate proof that the
ho much ho that "many who were broke held out their huts to passerby,
begging for nickels and dimes." The Kaunas 'It) Jouennl teporta that there federal reserve banks ar in aoma
la such an overflow of hands seeking work on farms that new arrivals are measure "panic proof."
being turned back, thte dispatch from Kansas City says: "The labor situation
throughout ihe west has changed entirely. 'I here ts more lubor here seeking
emplomeut than there is employment, lull men are In evidence almost everyhaving Its effect on railroad labor In the west, und
where. This condition
all ate Irving to do better so that they nut) hold their Jobs. We are coming
rapidly lo the point where there is too much lulmr lor the work to be done."
And I bo Hood if Imm.gruttfh lswelllug-
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Abnormal prosperity Is hanler to bear than adversity, ltbor union agistors of the Foster am) Kliftpntrlck stripe have had their innings- Other lead
ers are still talking big and thinking big. Milk shirts. 120 shoe, 97b suns and
Hut the
$1 or fl.Zb an hour have been more than lots of workers could stand.
swanking and swaggering will shortly be on the wane. Workers will whorily
h paying more Httenlioiwto their Jobs and less attention to agitators who fill
no pay envelopes but fill their followers with only wind. Hguahhllng over
union spoils, already rife, will play havoc with amMiions to raise unionism to
ihe throne of autocracy. Naive born American workmen are already beginning to mistrust foreign hte I Inflammatory tulkers.
Workinei, her.
Yes. we ere lunvlna toward saner conditions all roundt
their pay. Let this
there are already atari ir it to try seriously tn earn good
il Is likely to become u
lias labor leadership reached its pinnacle of power in this eonn und
ileal more promi veirtent liecome genera'-.in- I
and 4be worhi s soe. .iil ti.ke wing with
belote tile wiih
try, and ia a time of reckoning at hand for misleading agitators and nounced
h rapidity very much greater than might seem possible at Ibis moment of
and strife and underproduction. In the end labor, ns well as all the
a leadership made dizzy by ton much authority suddenly attained strikes
real of us. will be better off.

and unwisely exercised?
This ia the burden of an article by B. C. Korbes in a recent, issue
nf the Philadelphia Public T.edper, which ia reproduced on this page
tnday. The Forben article ia a grave indictment nf the labor leader-hhinf oday which in the words of Samuel flompera. who ought and
who used to know better, is now "speaking in mandatory terms."
Tier in New Mexico we have felt no more than the reflexes of the
labor troubles of the past two years; their force softened by distance.
AVo are feeling it most forcefully now in the indireet effect of the
slowing down of industry upon the wool market; a reflex which has
eost the wool producing industry nf this state its market for the
present season, which has tightened money thrnughout the state and
as a direct result, has also slowed down business, industry, building,
progress and prosperity; bow seriously we are yet to ascertain. But
directly we have been all but free of what the industrial centers know
as labor troubles and labor agitation. Workers in Albuquerque, for
instance, are in the large majority property owners and taxpayiug
citizens, sober minded men who are as keenly interested in the progress of our city and the general welfare as are any other clans of citizens. This has been illustrated in the stand taken by the tnujirit
of organized workers here in every contest that has enme to a crisis,
including the most recent controversy hrought about by the painters'
union.' There has been a desir to he fair; to carry on ; to confer and
get together. Two or at the most three agitators of the more radical
type have been unable to swing the majority into radical courses.
Jo date we have been fortunate: and we have been free of the foreign agitator and the red whoso influence has been so disastrous east
of the Mississippi.
It may be that the slowing down of industry will awaken the
rank and file of labor in the industrial centers to the need of a reckCertainly Forbes is Tight
oning with ita more radical leadership
when he says that at no time, for any continued period, can ten per
pent of Americana, whoever they may be, sneak 4,in mandatory
terms" to the other 00 per cent, and get away with it.
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THE BONUS
By DR. JAMES I. VANCE
should de"When you bo horn, there will he am not a saving theJ soldiers
hope Ihey ore still
bonus.
nothniB too good for your country tn mand
no fnr yu." Thla la whnt 1 aulrt l 1 too big for t li.it. 1 am saying America
mum count nothing loo go til for these
Aa
IhouNHlifla nf aoldlera overaua.
In hen en's name, let us not tie
prviK'hi'd lo Ihi'in nlllllt arter nlitlu, men.
to them!
With our rolling wen lib.
liuHHlnK rioni one rtlvlalon to another,
ihia wua the tufaauue I hroiiRlit them with our piled up gains, with every
able to buy a 2.0oti
dom the homeland. And 1 believed II. seventh cltixen
to the men
In motor ia r. let us not sa
1 had
eonie out of an atmoaphere
who
Jeopardised
their llvia for the
aurrharged with patnotli! flag thai America, la
Amerh-Joo poor lo pay a
fervor. 1 hail aluod on the alreeta
with the rrowda and cheered aa our paltry bonus.
aolrilei-went tnarchlnf on, on to the
i hiii p. tn Ihe ahlp. lo the hidden peril
on the aea. oil lo what (lod haa walt-ii- r
end
lur htave men a'ld trueI ut lh luld
day.
had
of il hard-rouitmore than a hundred of my own
. liun h lada good 'bye, among them
my lion, and aent them away with
"(lod bleaa you," hut my heurl waa In
my tllrnul when 1 aald It. 1 had been
through the vartoua Ited Croaa, Wei-far- e
and Liberty Um drlvea. and It
eeined m m. Ib America waa beready
refor any aaerlltco that might
quited. Hurely thla aplrlt would lamI
And o
until the hove got home.
lold ihetn Ihey eoulrt bank on their
country.
Tha meaaage rheered them. I could
'0 a look llama In their facea, and
a light come Into their ayea. Now and
For Gillette Blades
rough aleeve aneuk
hen 1 could aee
up to wipe a tear away. They were Improve. MEW Blade 100
making aacrlllcca, too, but Ihey were
IlnuElue!
Twice aa good a ehave
not !oigotten. The folka hack home ua
you are now getting with your
eared, and Ihe long account would be
new aufety blade. Annaquured eonie duy. And ao they fought
on
nd' lived In the mud and alept
um HIIAVKH FROM ONE BLADE!
with the dead and built a wall of conHold on trial.
eervlce
quering ateel between ua and terror.
guaranteed.
See our complete line
j And now Amerlca'a diagrace! We
of ahavlng auppllea.
are too poor to puy a honua. K 'Boon
AI.VARADO PHAKMArT
a, nation forgeta.
Jt g incredible I
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lloston llnanciers will lose
of the wool industry, and that
be centered in ihe west. Just
eastern llnanciers Inst control
ton.

cot-

As a result, (he National Wool
fire losses In Ihe I'nlted Hlnlr
(Iroweis association Is in a mad j Insl year represented i per capita
loss
of f:t 11, Ihe highest In the world.
scrumhle to gel Dip federal reserve)
board to take over the financing of
Kxporta nf textiles from the 1 "nit
the wool crop, nnd to get the bnnks ed Mtaten to t'unadii for the first
of Montana, Idaho. Wyoming, i iah. j four months this year exceed those
10 torn do. New
Mexico,
for the same period hint year by
Arlxonu.
nonnern
Texas, lowa, ( lain hona. nearly jr,iMH).0ftn.
southern Illinois. Ohio. New York.
West Virginia and I'eiinsylvnnin. to
Alaska's mini? ml output In imft
loan money on warehouse receipts or amounted
to $lx,iiMi.oiw,
Hiualler
stored wool.
any year since l(t 10.
than
As n result nf the plan being worked out now. that of getting western
Vessels
operated by the 1. fl.
hanks 10 linauce the wool through the slipping hoard earned about $100, (inn
fed em rex.-rvbiinkM. wool k rower
each in 1'MW

Have us put

RUBBER HEELS
your WnlkiiiR Sliricn. Tlioy will
fiivn your step the fooiiyiiiicy nf

mi

youth.

303 W. Central
Phone 187
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
(Ircen TrwIiiiR

SERVICE
Expert Mechanics, Trained in the Cadillac Fac- tory Give Their Exclusive Attention Here
to Cadillac Automobiles.
.

Twinplex Stroppet

New Mexico Motor Corporation
Central

of

year cooperative societies
shipped about d, 00", 000 pounds in
'htcoRo
Rut eastern
warehouses.
hankers have refuned to loan money
on this wool.
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